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Dovas Meets Eisenhower 
GrHk Maj. Gen. ConstMltlnos Doves, retired chief of GrHk natlon.1 
defense general staH, Ihakel handl with P ... sident EIMnho_r 
Ift.r receiving the m.dll of the L19lon of Merit from the P ... lldettt 
in Athonl Tu .. dlY. Tho c.remony took plac. in the pr.sldentlal 
palace In the Gr.ek clpltal. DovlI wean the m.dal .ttach.d to • 
ribbon around hil neck. - AP Wlr.photo vi. r.dlo from Ath.ns. 

Lauded By Greeks -

Ike Rests At Sea, 
'Heads For France 
ABOARD THE U.S.S. DES 

101 ES (AP) - President 
Ei enhower relaxed at s a 
Tltursday night still warmed by 
the eJectrifying ovation his 
message of peace in frc dam 
received from the Greek PUrlia' 
ment, 

The wild shouts and applause that 
echoed through the 120·year-old 
Parliament Hall at Athens 'rere led 
by Communist·line deputies. It was 
the loudest and longest ovation the 
President has received from any 
body of legislators durihg his visits 
to seven nations. 

Athens was • riot of crowds, 
flags, balloons and banners up to 
the time the President boarded • 
hel icopter in front of the Olympic 
Stadium .nd flew to tho U.S. 
crui .. l' D.. Moines I.. Ph.I ....... 

Cane Carriers 
, Heard By 
SpeCial Court 

By GARY REYNOLDS 
StaH Writer 

The scene in the Kangaroo 
Court last night was one of au
stere dignity. 

The three judges were dressed 
in attire worthy of their exalted 
positions: One of them was in sun
glasses and sweatshirt ; the other 
two were in ties, t-shlrts, and 
bathrobes. 

The first I of the three defend
ants, J. Duncan Keast, USMC, GH, 
(Gung Ho), was accused of lewd 
and lascivious acts with his cane 
in Lubin's drugstore and Renais
sance No. 2. 

The witnesses took the oath on 
Playboy magazine, and occasion· 
ally, on the "Playmate." One of 
the witnesses' memory was re
freshed by a long pull on a bottle 
of clear liquid. Another identified 
himself as "Paul Payola, Ad 
Man." 

When all the witnesses had been 
heard, the prosecuting attorney, 
dressed in hooded executioner's 
robe, addressed a jury which look
ed more like underworld charac· 
ters than respectable citizens. At 
the conclusion of his eloquent 
speech, the court awaited the next 
case. 

The next case was that of John 
E . Baldrige, alias Buxom John . 
Baldrige was accused of indecent 
exposure of his cane tip and an un
provoked attack with said cane on 
Santa Claus. 

While thc witnesses told their 
stories to a riotous courtroom, the 

. prosecuting council repeatedly dis
tributed money to the jury and 
judges. 

The judges and jury listened to 
the evidence with studied imparti
ality, and the case was drawn to 
a swift and equitable close to await 
the verdict. 

The last trial on the docket was 
that of David " Humper" Hallbach, 
who was accuscd of pledging his 
cane to a man of a dubious occu
pation employed at Mill 's Cafe in 
Rock Island. 

"Humper" was called to the 
stand and ga.ve his occupation as 
"retired class.(:lJtter end mattress 
tester." The rest of his testimony 
was confusing beoall8e fle and his 
defense collll6el couldn't agree on 
who was to speak which line In the 
script. A judie caWooed die de
fendant not to prompt the cquosel. 
On this note, the trial ended. 

The verdlcU were not brouglX 
in • more important bustnees 
was pending for the memben of 
the Kanearoo Court at the Cloud 
Room. -

B.y. 
Ten years ago, American aid 

was instrumental in d fealing 
Greek Communist in a bloody 
civil war. Tuesday, 78 Communlst
line deputies in Parliament, mo Uy 
from the United Democratic left 
(EDA), hailed the American Pre i
dent when he declared he wi hed to 
speak "on a cause close 10 my 
heart - the cau. i peace and 
friendship in freedom." 

But there we little else in his 
speech for the Communists to 
cheer about. 

He said the free world intends 
to "win the sort of peace we want." 

He said the fr.. world must 
develop and preserve strength 
" mllitarily, economlc.lly, but 
above .U spiritually" to win th.t 
peace. 
Now for three days, x('('pt for 

a few hours Thursday when he 
vi Its Pr Ident Habib Bourguiba 
in Tunisia, the 69·year-old Presi
dent will have an opportunity to 
rest Crom this tour that started 
in Washington Dec. 3. 

Within minutes after boarding 
the Des Moines. h put on a sports 
jacket and slacks. and wilhin on 
hour wa taking a nap. 

Aboard tho 0.. Moin .. , 21 ,000· 
ton flagship 01 the U.S. 6th Flut 
in t'h. Medlterran •• n, ho h., the 
comforts of I roomy stateroom
the quarters of the 6th Fle.t com· 
mender, Vice Adm. Georg. W. 
Anderson Jr. 
Following a W tern summit 

meeting in Paris beginning Satur
day he will resume his lour with 
calls in Spain and Morocco. 

]n Athens, the Pre ident met 
with P,remier Constantine Kara
manUs (or an hour. They agreed 
on a communique which declared 
for a world peace. 

CR Picketing 
Subsides, But 
May Explode 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'\ - Picket. 
ing at the strikebound Wilson & 
Company meat packing plant here 
appeared Tuesday to have settled 
down to relatively quiet but poten
tially explosive situation. 

For the second day in a row 
several hundred union sympathiz
ers gathered and indulged in rock 
throwing and name calling at non
strikers entering the plant early 
this morning. 

But Robert Johnson, Cedar Rap
ids lMlblic safety commiSSioner, 
said at midafternoon the situation 
"still could explode" but added : 

"Things '""' to h.ve quieted 
down COl'Islcierebly. The cr_d 
outli. the ptes this morning 
was "".II.r .nd much quieter 
th.n y .... rday, .Ithough th .... 
w.s consider ..... y.lling. 
"They seem to be settling down 

to await Tbursday's negotiating 
meeting in Chicago." 

He referred lo a meeting called 
between Wilson officials and 
United Packinghouse Workers Un
ion leaders in Chicago to discuss 
issues in the slrike. which has 
erupted In violence both here and 
at Albert Lea, Minn. 

Officers of the union local , which 
represents about 1,800 workers 
also have been ordered to appear 
In Linn County District Court Fri
day to show cause why they 
should not be cited for contempt. 

This was the outgrowth of • 
court onMr limiting plcbting to 
four men .t each of the pI.nt 
,atel. 
Most of the rock throwing Tues

day came early in the morning be
fore most of au estimated 60 po
licemen and ~rill' s officers 
reached the plant. Rocks were 
hurled at about 20 early-amvin, 
cars but Uttle damage was re-
porte;. 
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'Religion Shouldn't Count' -

Kennedy Warns Democrats 
By EARL MAIO 

lIer." Tr'b_n. N •• , ,,\llee 

WASH1.NGTO.S - n. John F. 
Kennedy h c ut on('(i D mocNltle 
leaders that It he d nled the 
Pr id ntlsl nomin tion because h 
i a Roman Catholic it could gr • 
viously dama& the party. 

J960 P idcntlal situation. I V. Dilallo .nd .~ G. Ir.wll 
Sen. K tlnedy ~arcd he "".1- WIN eteetH IWIf"Mn In their 

pect to Win a rlni 01 tate respectl". st.... tty _, 
primarl n xl y at nd ,0 to the m.loritle."*"" ...... _ C.tho 
Les An ('I ron~ ntion with at oIlel. Ov ... thaclewl", .... ltl.,. III 
J 600 commlUed d . their u","l", were r .... t ..... 
which i a futb! bulk of the 7t6 werk "......1., Slid o.v_ Lawr· 
\-0( n~ for nomination. I( he enc •• 
is r tu. ed the pllrty candidacy At th eod 01 the loni Ion 
with this lead, it will have ~ f- Gov. Lawr nce made it clear th.t 
tcct of rvinJ notice on tbe COM' "Pennsylvania is still looldn& over 
try that the Democr tic party is aU th CPr Id nUaI) candldatea" 
r .... J<'clmg him bccau or re- and may not be prepared {or some 
Ii ion - and the party would be in Ume 10 make a choice. 
it'a\'e lroubJ ,he Id. The keyston alate will have 81 

He wa particularly candid in 
making the point to eVC'ral key 
figurc in the D mocratic hier· 
archy of P nosylY8J1la, including 
G<>v. David Lawr nce. 1 w a 
private luncheon in the PeM 
Sheraton Hot I, Pltburgh, as th 
M chusetts &nator ended 1a t 
Thursday his lat Icct.ion rinI 
tour thrQugh 21 tates. 

J im .. Kno., AII19heny County 
Controller, who Irrenged the 
cloSld-door .... ion told the 
H.r.ld Tribune N.ws S.rvlce 
Sen. Kennedy "m.de • good 1m. 
p ..... lon" .nd w •• forthright in 
contending thet the C.tholic i.
IU, is "somethlng th.t h.1 to be 
met hoad·on" bV the Democratic 
p.rty. 

Tho .. "etor added, hewtver, votes and the second tar,est dele
fh.t this would not ~ fhe ca.. gaUon al th DemocraUc conv n. 
If h. II be.*, In prlnelpal prj. tlon n xt July. 
marill, and thus Is dropped .1..... Amon, th !14 P rty ngur at th 
the w.YII. beforl the con",,,.. Pluaburlb I were Rep. WU· 
tien. lIam J. Green Jr., PhUad Iphl. city 

SAE Honors Teeters 
Sov al P nn:;ylvanla leaders chairman and second only to the 

agreed with hat one of them ,ovemor as a power in the Penn-
d scribed. priv l ly, sylvan I. organ lutlon , and Mayor 

Members of tho SU I chapt.r of Sigm. Alph. Ep.llon fra'lf'JIlty hold 
a memorl.1 service Tuesclav night fOf' Oe.n .. meritul Wilber J . 
T .... r.; who died Mond.y morning at Mercy HOlplt.l. Tho I.t. 
..n .. meritul and profe.sor-em.rltus of tho SUI CoIl.ge of Ph.rm.cy 
w •• _ If the founders of the fr.temity'. chapter hore, Miry J, 
Ste ... ln .. n, A4, DubUque, vice pl'lsldent, I. , hown Iddr .. aing the a,. 
pre.lm.t.ly 6S memberl of the fraternity who g.thored for tho .. r
"Ic. et Iedlman Funer.1 Home. 

nedy's cold·turk y and J ph Barr, of Pittsburgh. John 
barred" .ummation. M. B II y, tat Democratic chair. 

But Gov. Lawr n • a CathoUc man of ConnectJcut and a principal 
with wong rvatio about the Kennedy supporter. accompanied 
elecUblllty of co·reUglo, the Mal chu t senator. 

med to d mur. The nator raiat'd Jt as part of 
b Own Crank evaluation of 

John L. Lewis 
Ends Career 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - John L. 
Lewis, unionl m's silver·toniued 
maverick, announced Tu day an 
end to a decades-long carecr as 
a moving force in pu bing organ
ized labor from bloody turbulence 
to strength and stability. 

Lewis, hale and hearty althoueh 
nearing BO, said in an open letter 
to members ot the United Mine 
Workers Union he will retire as 

A major goal of the party oraanf· 
tatian in this t te n xL year will 
be to elect a D mocratic state lea' 
i lature, Gov. Lawr nc said. To 
aelli ve It, he continued, Dem~ 
would have to pick up Is in 
urban areas where eHaion ml~ht 
be arl a et, and also in rural 
areas, wh re it would be a liability. 

The governor inferred that If re
ligion became a bi, campalen ls· 
sue, It could be harmful to the 
whole Democratlc tlcket. 

At the same time, hi Implied 
th.t probl.ml of r.n,1on mI,ht 
possibly be lubmerged If _ 
other 11_ "ov.rshadowed" It. 
That h.ppenecl In th. '.51 eloc· 
tlon. In Ohio .nd C.llfornl., Gov. 
Lawrenc. contended, and Mlchul 

UMW president shortly after the Japanese Court
new year. He has beld the job 

4OTt:ab~~hY_brOWed titan oC Amer. U.S. Bases Legal 
ican labor, famed for hls battles TOKYO"" - The Japanese Suo 
with employers and the Govern- preme Court ruled Wednesday it Is 
ment in a series of bectlc strikes legal for American troops and 
and organizing drives, penned his bases to be in Japan. The hl, h 
fa rewell to coal miners. court held they do not violate Ja· 

"Today, because of your forti- plln's no-war constitution. 
tude and deep loyalty to your The Supreme Court. in a sweep
union, your wages are the highest ing decision It!aving Japan free to 
in the land, your worklng hours retain its Western military ties, 
the lowest, your safety more as- also beld ill effeet that Japan's self
sured, your health more guarded, delense 'oreca are legal. 
your old age protected, your chil- It said J apanese courts could not 
dren equal in opportunity with overrule international treatJca 
their generation, and your union made by the Government, such as 
strong. with material resources." the U.S.-Japan security pact that 

Lewis will be succeed d as UMW provides for the &tationlng of Am
president by Thomas Kennedy of erican troops in this country. 

(PC Member Resigns Office, 
Has 'Singular Ideals, BeGefs' 

John Schneider, A2, Chicaao, re
laned as treasurer of Central 

Party Committee I. t Thursday. 
In a letter to Georce Stevens, 

CPC advbor, Schneider said: 

board, .nd there w •• Itlll no re
I .... ,Iven to tho DI . 
Downer wa a k d Tu sday why 

he had n ver m de th promised 
rele e to th paper. H replied 
that h didn't think the re ignaUon 

Due to conflictina interests and of John Schn Ider in it If was 
entiments, and because of (and any story. He planned to relea e 

mas l huportant) exceptionally the fact that Schneider r 19ned 
Inaular Ideal. and beUel, as to wben he made formal announee

what Is right and what Is wrong, I men of Schncider's ucce or, he 
hereby respectfully submit tbis, said. 
my reslpaUon u treaaurer of 
CPC. 

I feel thin ... Idieft of this 
IIf't II the _Iy .ay for .... .. 
hanntty luwtlfr my ,........ .. 
MYSILII. I'm """ It hit .. 

RCA Complies 
To 'Payola' Order 

be thI •• 'y, but I lie ......,..... WASHINGTON"" - Radio Cor
th.n I c.n, Mr .Mt .. 11ft. poration of America agreed Tu s
f.llacy. 

day to a Government consent order 
Thank you lor your kind CODSld· hi . I . " ealed 

eratJon and your pidance. w ch prohlb ts It glvmg cone 
A Dally IOWan reporter W88 told P~oIa violation, aJld RCA ald U 

of Schneider's reslanatloD Thur.. welcomed it. 
day afternoon but was aated by The Federal Trade :;omll'lisslon 
Bob Dowoer, CPC president, to let filed a complaint again t the big 
him contact the 01 after • CPC rec:ord manufacturer on nee. ~ The 
Executive Councll meeting Thurs- case was disposed 01 in Denr I eeord 
day night. time. 

The DI .u nat cantlCta4 RCA, under the term or lhe 

Teeters Rites 
3 P.M. Today 
In I.C. Church 

Fun ral rvlces for Wilber J. 
T teTS, 113, longtime SUI faculty 
member, will be held at First 
fethodi t Church this afternoon at 

3 p.m. Th R v. Mr. L. L. Dun· 
nington, pa tor, will offlclate. 

T tcrs, who c Gt·year tenure on 
tbe sur (acuity was the longest on 
r cord, died at a ho pitat here 
fonday. 
He served as a member of the 

Univ rslty Board In Control of 
Athletics from 1905 to 1913, and 
wa chairman when the late Coach 
Howard Jon s was signed In 1913. 

H wa dean of the CoIie,e of 
Pharmacy 3Syear and served as 
mayor of Iowa City for two ),ears. 

Survivors include two IODS, W. 
Otis ot Rjver Edge, N.J ., and Wil
ber J. Jr.. of Scottsdale, Ariz. A 
third son died some years 810. 

Former SUlowan 
To Fight Restriction 
On Driveway Use 

Promises New 
Farm Program 
After Victory 

Carri •• 4th District 
By 2,532 Votes 

OTTUMWA (AP) - A per
on bl 40-y r-old R 'pub]i n 

clothing merchant , ]10 prom
ist'd to try to corr cot furm poli
ci of A icultur tT tary 
Ezra Ben on won cl etlon to 
Congr s Tu d y from Iowa's 
4th District. 

John Kyl of Bloomn Id, who 
~ntered the rac with th endorse
m ot 01 Pr Ident Els nhow r, 
won election over Democrat C. 
Edwin Gilmour, tat notor and 
Grinnell CoHeiC political science 
prof Or. 

Kyl .ftlr hi. victory was 
.IIUred th.t enl of hll first .cts 
will be .. c.1I low. farm I_.ders ......,.r .. try .. wor1c out pro. 
,...1. for • new .,rlculture pro. 
,ram. 
Complete unofficial return Crom 

the dlstrfct' 113 pr clncts gave 
Kyl 28,336 t 25,804 for Gilmour. 

1<)'1 I adin, In all but 2 at 
ffie dl~lctfs 14 count! , ~s ex
pected, Gilmour c rri d indu Irial 
Wapello County - th di triel'a 
mo t populous and indu triaUy the 
mo t important - by about 300 
votes. But It wa n't nough to ov
ercome Kyl's edge in the rural 
districts. 

The electlon ha attracted na
Uonal interest as a tetlt of nli· 
m nt In the MJdwest com-hog belt 
toward the Elsenhowcr Adminis
tration's farm policie , though both 
candidates sharply crlticlted the 
program durlng th campaign. 

Kyl hid said forthrightly that 
he foIt the farm program of a.n. 
Mn W.I w ...... H. proposecl .s • 
substitut. • ..-newecl soil bank 
oc...... "'Mf'Ve, with farmers 
p.ld In ".In out of IUrplUS IOV' 

If'Jlment hoIdI"'l for every bulh· 
,I they cut thel .. preductIen of 
fhe lime ,r.ln. 
Gilmour argued that no substi· 

tute (arm progl'am can be draCted 
untll alter Benson Is nred. He pro
posed a return to higb price 5UP
ports with acreage controls and 
rigid cross compliance, and in
ereased use of surpluse in school 
lunch and welfare programs and 
foreign ald. 

Hazelton, Pa.,· now UMW vice The decision by the 15-man court 
president. was unanimous. 

Thuncley n'-ht tty Dewftar...... order, must not make any pay.y nltlht SdQII.r'. 1IUCCeIIW, ments to anvone as an inducement 
DeMI. I ...... , AI. D.y...,.,.., for the broadcasting of Ls rccords 
.a. named tty the _.......... unless the (act is disclosed publicly. 

It was Kyl 's second try for tho 
cnngressional seat. He wa defeat· 
ed in 1958 by the lale Democratic 
Rep. Steven Carter, whose death 

John Sunler, owner of property of cancer Nov ... made necessary 
lit 1030 Muscatine Ave .. will fight Tuesday's special election. 
s court order issued in Johnson It was .1.. GillMVr'a NCOnd 
County District Court which for· try for puWlc office. He was 
bids the use oC a driveway ad- ,Ioctad .. the at... Senate 1.1t 
joining hi property. yell' .... his first bid. 

Sunier, an SUI graduate, made Kyl said he was "humbly thank. 
the statement TUesday night to a lui " for his success, and added: 
Daily Iowan reporter in a lele- "It Is not my victory but a vic. 

k f· .. phone conver alion from Boston tory for the hundreds of people - But Lac s Variety, De Inltlon where be is a director for a new who worked for me." 
commercial radio station there. He said one o( the first UUngs 

I interpretation was happily not the when done so nearly in its entirety appreciate it at a more prosaic The former Daily lowan column- he is going to do is "get together 

'The Messiah' Concert -

A Worthwhile Evening~A Thrill To Hear 
By JAMES ELLIS 

ponderous sort popular a poera- as last. nilbt. Uofartunately It never level. Still. there were moments of 1st said he would be unable to with all the Iowa farm groups to 
lion ago (and even in this ooe, it is reached the ..... OIic hei&hta to chorus and solo singing which ap- come to Iowa City immediately. see if we can find some areas of 

" The Messiah," that noble war- feared ), it lacked variety and deli· which it is capable of aoartng, and proached the sublime, making it a A court order was issued by t f th bas' r 
horse of oratorios, was led OIIt into nilion. the audience had to be content to worthwhile musical evening. aareemen or e 15 0 a new 

Judge Harold D. E vans Saturday Amcultural pro<Jl'am " the padd.ock last night and put - The chorus, unlike '&.e orch-<-a. ..... ... ... .,..w prohibiting the use of au alley ad· Gilmo bo ----'..... .L.I_- t 
t.hrough Its paces once more, by . rl H W 11Th G H ? ur, w .. ....-u...,..,.. 
Herald Stark, the University Chor- sounded well·tramed and prope y OW •• ey et ome • joining the property ol J030 Musca- at 10 p.rn. - two boura after the 
us, and the University Symphony balanced. Only the alto section tine St_, by Negro lenants, Mr. polla clo8ed _ said he accepted the 
Orchestra. nfortunately the per- failed to respond fully to the power and Mrs. Albert J . Saunders. ,,'eI'dict of the voters " without flIIto 

formance fell short of displaying and nuidity of the music. Mr. The re-opening of MelrOtie Ave- a block down the street the wrong The petition was flied by 'Vi. cor or bitterness" but added: 
Handel's "200-year-old" Lo full ad- Stark, {aced with a large chorus, Due as • one-way atceet east by the way. Ross and Zelia Livingston, Gordon "I cenfet. I am terieuIIy dl .. 
vantage. . h. d . i the City CounclI caused • problem for One resident, perplexed by the and Katherin Webster, and Mrs. .,.m.d - Mt I" lIlY OWn .... 

By Car the best known and best was Wise in IS eels on to uae some r8lidents Uvin, alGIlI the couDci1's decision , wanted to know Klara Robbins. Defendants named .,. In .... of the Democr.tic 
loved work of its kind. "The Mes· original orchestration in the solo road. how he was to get home and called in the petition were Mr. and lin. P.rty, but rather that, first, the 
siah" has been hailed a master- num~s a~d I~U back on the Prout In Monday nipt action,,1he coun- the police department for instruc. Saunders, Miss Helen Graf, and fatft*'l ha.,. f.l ...... "..... 
piece since its first performance in version (With Its scoring lor trom· cil declded to let westbound trafClc tions. Sunier. Miss Graf is Sunler's the hMon "..,.m which hal 
Dublin in l742 . Written in some- bones and clarinets) only in ':he use the street only as a one-way The resident . was given permis- agent. rnunt ......., .. them. 
thing over three weeks (a feat choral P8J'.Ls. The Coopersmith street west. They alao Mid that the alon by the department to travel "Secondly, that die worklni man 
which amazed lhe composer him· ~horus edition makes some changes barricades sbould be left at the the wrong way down the street. , and consumer nave Called to pro-
selfl, it is (illed with brilliant m prosody -:- in "'Jbe G1~ of the east end of the ~ Riverside The police department said they J.t, Prlvat. Plan. tefJt tbe blgh lIUrest rate policIeI 
flashes oC inspiration which defy Lo~," for instance - which are DrIve. realized the Problem and would II-d' 0 '11_'...1 r the presesX Adrninbtratioll thai 
attempts at explanation of their difficult to acc~~m oneaeU to Accesa to the oew one-way atreet make suggestions to the City Coon· Co I., n. KI .. :'ve been tbe real C81I8e of infla. 
impact. Surprisingly littJe of ~e aft~ long familiarity with the would be from either Vanity cil at thelr Dext meeting. CHEYENNE W 0 III _ An Air tjon. 
oratorio, perhaps only a few aITS, earlier arrangement. HeigJrta or the Grand Aveoue Court Melrose Avenue was closed late ' y . 
could be called dull or repetitive. The soloistB were aU quite good, and there would be DO left tumJ thlI summer as an experiment to Force jet and a private plane col· "And, flna.I.Iy, aod most import-

Lasl night's performance did not David Lloyd's rich, conf.ic4ePf tenar tlllto the street fnIm tbeae tlro ar. lee if it would help alleviate traffic Uded In (\jlbt rour mil. aouth of aut, t.bat but one 01 tine voters 
always sustain the Intended vigor voice being outstandinJ. LaUe Elt- teries. congestion at the west end of the he;re Tuesday, .tilIing a St. Cloud, =,~ the time and trouble to 
of the work. The orchestra played aen's vibra~o and &bert Davia' -'Jbe problem IItema fnm the difti- Burlington Street bridge during the MmD., .advertiilot,smea, man

WilIiam
· ' .. ....... 

woodenly in many places, without overly ~ resonance GC:CJa1onaIJy ~ty eDCOWJtered by I'elIideata Uv. rash hours. , The jet p pt.. ... "" •• 
clear or unified phrasing. The Iolerferred with their d1cUon, 'but IDJ east of Var'lity Helcbta _ the AccordIng to the plan passed by urn, 31, of the WyomJll( Air N .. 
tempi of some numbers; IUch as bQth &aDC their p.rta skIllfuU7 and flnt art.erJ to the oae-way street. the Councu Monday eastbound tiooal Guard, parachuted safely. 
"The Glory of the Lord," were ex· IellSiUvely. ' • How would tJIe.J DOW let helmeT traffic will CGlltinue U; come down Coroner MarviD Schrader ideDti-
celleDI, but draae<l ~\J . "Tbe MnIiah" II ahr.,. • tbri1J In __ .. *i" .... Dou.. tbe bUI Inm tile Field IIGWJe via Cied &be victim as Gene A. lAwis, 
In oflW chbl-Jl' seClI~. Wfilll! the and a dtoifght to hear, f!5IWlclallr ttIPJ wlIIIld hale ... ~ .. at * ~Idid A __ . . rt. 8untvan tadude .. ddIdrel. 

ERLANDIIt TO TOUIt 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden III - Pre

mier Tqe ErlaJader leaves 'l1wrI-=.: 8ood1ri1l tour of India IDd 
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John Gilgun's interview with Alan II.us

man ( Iowan, Dec. 12 ) raised some que tions 

which de erve some nnswers. In bopes of 

interest in folk music in Iowa City. 

Hausman feels that refUSing to let llim use 
~[acbride Auditorium for his second pro

motion was a deliberate attempt a t suppres
sion. 

gettina some we wish to restate some of o . 
Hausmati's charges. 

An SUI grnd student, Hausman wa co

sp.onsor of the Pete Sl"eger folk music con
ceIt here las t month. This' turned Ollt to be a 

succe sflll promotion (900 people attended) 
but a controversinl one. 

Fir t of all , Hausman sa s he was asked 

not to llS~ ~Incbride Auditorium by Thc Cen

b'a l Party Committee and Earl E. Harper, di

re tor of the Iown ~J emori,t l Union, after it 
.pr viously had becn promised to him . H e 

was, he says, finally given permi ss ion to use 

the auditorium on condition tlmt he never ask 

to use it ngain. 

As to why folk music concerts would be 

su ppressed, Hausman reasons that it is be

cause thev interfere with the social functions 

of the CPC. H e points out that 12 students 

complise the CPC c nd that the)" in conjunc

tion \\ ilh ~1 r. I1aq>er, decide what entertain

ment students should he offered. They have 

decided, according to Hausman, tl~at folk 

music is not what the st(ldent body want. 

Hansman further charges that CPC ha 

failed to provide entertainment for the whole 

stud e nt body Hnd that its present policy fo r

bids any entertainment which might have 

cullural value. 

As a r esult of all thiS , Hausman says he . 

was forced to hold his second promotion, the 

Guy Carawan concert, in the ~Ioose Hall. It 
should be noted that some 400 p eople sho\Ve(~ 

lip for this concert a lthough ~rr. Carawan, 

who was ill , unfortunate ly did not. It would 

secm, then , that at least onc of Hausman's 

points is well taken; thcn~ is considerable 

These, then, are some of the questions 

raised by H ausman. We hope those conccrn

ed can see they deserve some answers. 

In event they are hrthcoming or not, the 

Iowan has plans for a 'eries of articles dcal

ing with the aims nnd activities of CPC be

gi l1l1ing after the Christmas holiday which we 

hope will help to clear the ai r. 

II 

Cheats Cheat Themselves . , 

(From The Cedar Hapids Gazette ) 

Cheating on exams is a p erennial college 

problem. De pite security m easures nearly as 

tight as those guard ing nuclear weapons or 

protecting the production and desb'uction of 

money, a few s tudents manage to crib on tests . 

shattered by the s imple fact that chca ting is 
dishonest and th('refore montlly wrong. 

current iIlustl'l1t10n is to be found at the Uni

ver,sjty of Jowa where a student council poll 

r ve~led that 25% of sampled students c1'eat 

on exams. 

Studen,ts now at SUI shouldn't be singled 

out for condemnation. It is prol,Jable that 

about the same p ercentage of students cheated 

20 years ago and it could b e that a quarter of 

tlle s'tudents 20 years hence will be guilty in 

various degrees of subverting by hook or by 

crook the purpose of examinations, which is to 
find· out what l'3S been learned. 

• Coll('ge students who cheat are not ell
lirely to blame. The very nature of most col

lege exams - multiple-choipc, matching or 

trne-false questions and the like - is con

ducive to chea ting. It is a good question 

whether educators - in preparatory schools 

as well as colleges - aren't overdoillg this 
type of examination. 

Perhaps grea ter reliance ought to. be 
placed on the essay or recitation type of ex

amination questions. Such methods require 
the student to understand his subject, to cor

relate into something meaningful all the 

scraps of information he would b e called on 
to know in a multiple-choice test. A l the same 

time, the writing 01: reeiting p:,\ins him to 

think and to expi'ess himself in language, 
'Cheaters are to b e more pitied than con- which is what he is going to have to do to 

demned. This is because th yare cheating gel any measure of succes out of life . 
mainly themselves. If someone else is paying In these times of mass education and' 

for ' his education, then the cheater is gui lty growing pOjlulation, however, the ; essay and 
, of ort of embezzlement. But the real c 'ime t . .npait.atjAn .tvpe ~ test !!etsshunted ~ide in 

. .. ·"tAn n l£:') Jr I" )'l VI . I . :ir 1~- n T -.-,rr~ ,. . ~ 
IS a.sillllst JllIl1Se . : or le IS cneatmg llm 'e favor of tests which can b e graded by ma-

out' of the opportunity to learn the things chine . It wou ld take more teachers and more 

whIch h e is going to wish h e knew when he time to give essay and recitation tests. And 

see~s to make his way in the world. the grading would be more diffioult, for it 

It might be argued that to chli'at requires would call for the exercise of judgment and 

the exercise of a resourcefulness and enter- opinion. But the student would find it m~ch 
priSe. which in themselves sha'lJens the more difficult to cheat himself out of learn-
cheater's wit. But this bit of rationalization is in!!;. 

Pau.l Henry Lang On Music-

. A Difference In Sound " 
By PAUL I:tENRY LANG 
Her.ld Tribune News Serv ice 

NEW YORK - The Vienna 
Pbqharmonie's visit this year to 
the United States brought home to 
these concer,t goers who have 
'heard nothing but American or
chestras the fact that there are 
other , different ideals ·of, orchest
ral sound and playing. As a mat
ter of fact, "sound" is not only 
one of the most imPOI'tant ele· 
ments of s tyle, it can virtually 
determine ,the style of a historic 
period, a national schoo), or in
dividual orchestra. 

What the essence of such an 
ideal o{ sound is has not yet been 
clearly established, although in 
recent years considerable mu· 
sicological interest has been de
voted to the q~estion; the roots 
of the problem go very deep ~lDd 
~re lost in acoustics and psychel· 
ogy: However, looking at it with 
the practical sense of a music 
lover, the essential difference be· 
tween t he tone of the Vienna or· 
chestra and, say, the Philadel· 
phi;!, is instantly noticeable even 
to the layman. 

Their ItringS are not 10 glit. 
t.rlng as ours, and though they 
can, produc. volum., they afe 
m.llo_r .Yllt in a fortt. TI!. 
Ylenn. woodwinds do not com
pare with our best lnelvlduelly; 
INI the other hand, they hay •• 
lpecial aptitude for ensemble 
playl"" and their bell8l, too, 
... Imll.te themtelVlI beautl· 
fully with the rest. Bruckner'l 
&ighth Symphony, plaYH In the 
first concert, calls for .n .nor
mou, .pperatus, yet they ex .. 
cuted pianos with the full or
c .... tr. thet _re really soft 
yet full·bodIH; an extreorel· 
narlly reflnect aural picture. , 
Too reason for this very "per. 

soMl" quality ofsouDd must be 
sought. aside from historical rea· 
'sons, in the repertory of the or· 
chestra. The Viennese do not play 
much modern music, or French 
and ' Russian music, which calls 
for the brilliance our orchestras 
are kllown for. They do-not even 
play' much north German. music. 
for the core of their repertory Is 
deV'dted to the tmditibn of their 
own land. a tl'8dltion resting on 
Austrian, Bohemian, and Italian 
elements. 

One might think that Wagner 
must be a stranger to this 

not, because his musIc still falls 
in the large category of " blended" 
sound which domina led the Vien· 
nese scene for centuries, whereas 
French, Russian and modern mu· 
sic in general form the other large 
category of "split" sound. 

The history of music shows that 
the tendencies, homogeneously 
blended sound and individualized, 
spIlt sonority, alternate through· 
Ollt the times. The Middle Ages 
loved highly disparate sound, but 
the Renias$ance ideal was a min· 
utely equalized and beautifully 
homogeneous sound. This is well 
exemplified in the accapella 
choir, but it was at this time also 
,that the idea of "families" of In
s truments was adopted. Groups 
of viols , from trebel to bass, or 
of reeds, or of brasses replaced 
the haphazard agglomeration of 
many individual instruments of 
the previous ·age. The Iast notable 
example of the unwieldy ad hoc 
orchestra appears in Monteverdi's 
"Orfeo," the first full·fledged op· 
era. He never used it again. 

The ulterly balanced "unemo· 
tional" music of the Renais· 
sance was followed by the Bar
oque, full of dramatic excite
ment and nervous search for 
garish sound. It wa. at this 
time th.t the organ acquired 
many new stops, permitting' 
sharp differentiation of t_ col
or. A further incentin to a 
natural .xploitatilNl of color was 
1umishecl by file. concerto, a 
new genre based .ntlrely CI" 
contralt. It wal only 't_ard the 
..... of the Baroque thet under 
italian influenc. thil colorful 
world -think of the sky-high 
trumpet partll - wal gradually 
ton, d down until in the I.cond 
half of the 18th century a new 
orientatilNl wal In evlelenc •. 
At first the results of the new 

ideal of sound must have been 
rather discouraging to older mu
sicians, for a large number of 
once favorite instruments were 
rapidly cast into limbo. An en
tir"lv new hierarchy w¥ estab
Lished in ,the orchestra by giving 
preference to such inStruments 
a~ could readily form fuSing com
binattions among themselves. The 
eloquent tutti of the /classic 'or
chestra became the norm by 
",hi<:h evel1'thing was measured, 
and lhe norm was observed witll 

to the beginning or our century. 
The magnificent opening of "Das 
Rheingold," or the Good Friday 
Spell in "Parsifal," as well as 
Bruckner's symphonies - even 
the young Schoenberg:s music -
are all still entirely based on the 
principle of ho,rnogeneous sound. 

But the pendulum has since 
swung in the other direction and 
with the advent of the rich group 
of percussion instruments, and all 
manner of new, even artificial 
instruments, sllch as the saxo
phone, which does not mix with 
anything, we are once more in 
the world of split sonority. 

The modern virtuoso orchestra, 
nowhere as brilliant as in Amer
ica, owes its existence to this 
style, and to the present genera· 
tion it can not be brilliant and 
colorful enough. The principle 
price to be paid the frequent in
ability of these fine orchestras.
and of "tOOt of their cOnductors
lo play older music with taste 
and stylistic propriety. 

I know that , have 10IMthin, 
of a reputation for always grum· 
bling about the aize of the or· 
chestras used in performing 
the classics, but J did not have 
to say anything when the Vien
nese played Mozart. To them 
it is a living tradition, and when 
they performW "Elne Kleine 

Nachtmulik,i they silencH .ight 
of their doubl. bu,.l . and bet· 
ter thert half of the .... t of their 
strings. So",. f_1I1 maeltros 
would have put into the field 
not only file. entire orchestra but 
would have wished to borrow 
the U.S. Marine B.nd for addi
tional color and weight, 
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University 
Ca'iendar 

Weclnesciey, Dec.mller 16 
8 p.m. - IMU - Christmas 

<;oncert - University chorus, 
~rchestra, soloists..., :IMesslah". 

7:45 p.m. - Shambaugh Aud. 
- Iowa Mountaineers - "Vaga· 
btmd of the-Mountalhs" - Hans 
Gmoser. 

Fri." Dec.mber 11 
5 ;30 p.m. - Beginning of 

"'It.tI ," 

.. , 
LETTERS-

Says IHuman Relationshipl 
, Aspect I ri Coffee Hour 

To The Editor: 

It is certainly most considerate 
of the Executi ve Council of the 
Library Staff Association to de· 
liberate whether the staff coffee 
lounge in the Library might be 
open to graduate studenls duro 
ing those two half hours when the 

t I library staff have finishe.:l their 
, coffee break. 

It mU5t, however, doubtless 
have occurred to others than 
myself that a .much mo,.. seri
ous issue than a cup of coffee 
is at stake. This is the "human 
relationship;' aspect of the cup 
of coHee shared by library 
staff, faculty, and graduate 
students. We all feel loyalty 
and devotion to something 
greater than the library; we 
feel bonds with the SUI cam
pus. 
The library, 'however, especial. 

Iy for the graduate student, is 
the heart of that greater body, 
and the staff coffee lounge in its 
lurn lhe heart of the library. 
That cup of coffee drunk in the 
starf lounge by stafr. facu lly, and 
graduate s l u den t s AT THE 
SAME TIME seems to have ful
filled a most valuable service . 

Hunger Strike 
Might Be Helpful. 
To The Editor: 

Berbkx:k i& away d~ to illnell 

Uncharmed 
COp~rl'bl, "59, Tho Pull"e, "oDII"'''e c... 

SL LDol. Post.DIUlfeII 

Alas, another liber~l lamb 
(Howal'd Kaplan letter, Dec. 8) 

has been led astray by the capi
talist wolves. His proposal to 
form a club to protest against 
militarism and to work for peace 
is just what the ruling class de· 
sires. Another organization only 
further divides and confuses the Best and Worst-

11959 Film Offerings 
already bewildered masses. Afl· 
er all, clubs elect officers, col· 
lect dues, appoint committees, 
and give the frustrated the sooth· 
ing sensation that they are 
building a better tomorrow when 
in reality they are holding mean
ingless meetings full of mumbo 

ROBERT B. KREIS 
Dally Iowan Reviewer 

At the year's end we find our· 
selves reliving past experiences 
and events, evaluating and reo 
evaluating, recalling, and some· 
times, forcibly forgetting. Being 
~ stauhch ref! ctor, myself, I . 
found (during a quiel evening at 
home recel'\t1y) lhat I was think· 
ing' about the American films reo 
leased during 1959. and making 
some mental notes about the best, 
and lhe worst. These have now 
been put on paper. 

The ten best list, in no particu· 
lar order, includes: "Compul· 
sion," "Shake Hands With The 
Devil," "AI Capone," "Five Pen· 
nies," "Warlock," "Perrect Fur· 
lough,,' "Middle of the Night," 
"Rio Bravo," "Anatomy of a 
Murder," "Diary of Anne Frank." 

I find myself dwelling on ••. 
Dean Stockwell's unerring and 
disturbingly real portrayal of 
Leopold ("Compulsion") . . . 
James Cagney's total domina· 
tion of "Shake Hands With The 
Devil," much the way he has 
dominated e"ery film he has 
been in since 1930 • • • Danny 
Kaye, IS a warm and ingratiat. 
ing Red Nichols ("Five Pen
nles") • • . the shattering ten
sion of "WarloCk" ... the un· 
concerned, irreverant humor of 
"Perfect Furlough" ... Fred· 
rich March's magnificance in 
"t-\ldclle of the Night," overcom· 
ing the histrionic Ineptitudes of 
Kim Novak ... George Steven's 
and Alfred Newman's maderful 
contributions to "Diary of Anne 
Frank," and Joseph Shildkraut's 
performance, outweighing the 
drawbacks of length (and some
times) Millie Perkins. 

-For U.S. Viewer.s 
Jones ," "They Came To Cor· 
dura." 

I find myself shuddering at the 
lhought of ... the sloppy dubbing 
and all·pervading sophomoric 
quality of "Rercules" ... John 
Ford turning "cute" with "Horse 
Soldiers," polenlial~y a real 
rouser ... Debbie Reynold's and 
Glenn Fonfs libidos carrying 
them through "It Started With A 
Kiss," as though this subject mat
ler was humorous ... the scrip· 
lual abortion of "Scapegoat" ... 
the lale Mario Lanza staggering 
through another script·less cine· 
matic pastry (ironically titled 
"For The First Time" when it 
was, in reality, for the last time) 
. .. lhe muddled viewpoint, ama· 
teurishly read dialogue, and 
thorough tediousness of "They 
Came To Cordura" .. . Bing Cros· 
by, Roberl Wagner, and Debbie 
Reynolds I again) contributing lo 
the geheral gaucheries of "Say 
One For Me" ... and the equally 
poor taste of "The Remarkable 
Mr. Pennypacker" . . . and 
"Counl Your Blessings" ... un· 
doubtedly the slowest and stagiest 
historical drama ill years, "John 
Paul Jones." 

Accolades, for the best male 

performances of the year, to: jumbo that goes unheard by the 
Frederick March ("Middle of downtrodden. 
the Night"), Dean Stockwell If Mr. Kaplan wants to attack 

• ("Compulsion"), and in a sup· the represenlatives of the "mili-
porting role, Joseph Shildkraut 
("D' f A F k") F r lary meLaphsic", ROTC and the lary 0 nne ran . 0 . h h 
the best female performances: present nuclea~' pohcy. t en e 
HQPe Lange ("Best of Every- sh.ould galval1lze the sl~dents 
thing") rather by dlifalllt;l indv, n,wth a personal hunge!' stnke . on 
in ' iI supporting role, Glynis tile steps of Old CapitoL Anse, 
Johns ("Shake Hands Wilh The students, you have nothmg lo 
Devil"). For the best direction: lose but your girths! 
Richard Fleischer ("Compul- T. O. Wood, G 
sion"). 120 Quonset Park 
It has not been a great film 

year, but a good one, and there 
are promises of a beller one to 
follow. In retrospect, the two best 
films seen in 1959 were both made 
years ago. Charlie Chaplin 's in· 
comparable "Modern Times" 
11936) and "Intolerance" <1915-
1916); the immortal testimony to 
the explosive genius of David W . 
Griffith . Without "Intolerance" 
there could not have been an Eis
enstein, or a Von Stroheim, or any 
oC the olher so·called continenlal 
cinematic revolutionaries of the 
'20's. Griffith did it all first, and 
I dare say, did it better. 

On to New York now and "Ben 
Hur." 

Profit Taking 
Drops Market 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market tried to make a new high 
in lhe Dow Jones industrial ad· 
vance Tuesday but a wave of 
profit taking slashed the advance 
to a net loss for the session. 

In the first hour the Dow Indus· 
trials slood at 678.54 , above the 
historic closing high of 678.10 
reached last Aug. 3. Every hour 
thereafter the average losl some 
ground. It closed at 67.78 for a 
loss of 1.29. 

University Bulleti n Board 
I 

Steels, electronics, most molors 
and chemicals were good gainers 
in the early trading bUl their 
gains willed as selling gained im
petus and by the close most plus 
signs in these groups had been 
transformed to minus signs. 

tJDI't'erslty Bulletin Board DoUces mo,' be recelve4 at The nan,. ro"a. offle •• 
•• om 201 (lommunlclUonl center, by DOOD o. tbe day before publlcaUoD. They 
..... b. typed and aJcned by aD advloor or ottl •• r 01 the or,&olnll .. helD, 
, ... 114:11 • .,4. Parel.,. locl.l f1lDOUella .re ao' eJirtble f.r 'bla l.et..oD. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet In 311 PB at 4 p.m. Thursdav. 
Prot Henry A. Dye will speak "On 
a Lemma of v~umann.lJ \ 

women students wiU be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
from 1:15 to 5:15 at the Womeo'. 
Gym. 

It looked like a good time to 
cash profits, brokers sid, and 
that's what the cuslomers did. 

Good Listening-

It was for many members of all. 
groups the only opportunity to 
meet members of the other 
groups on an interdepartmental 
'level in a social setting which 
facilitated discussion of many 
aspects of benefit to all, which 
could not have come up in other ' 
circumstances or other surround: , 
jngs. Such happy results often 
benefited a much larger number 
of individuals than those few 
drinking their coffee together -
including the unde(·graduales. 

In a set·up in which many 
graduate students are at the 
same time part·time, ahd even 
full-time, instructqrs it seems a 
question of some delicl!cy whom 
to bar and whom to admil, and 
much understanding and tact 
will be needed when deciding to 
whom this apparently most deli· 
cate cup of coffee should be hand. ' 
ed. 

A cup of coHee, for grackl.t~ 
students, at a dime, in the ,I'" 
lounge, helps the staff pay the 
expenses of the coffee hour. If 
the coffee·laely had to sit In 
splendid isolation during th.t 
second half hour, the ,I.WI 
cup of coffee would become 
pretty expensive. The most ... 
sential point, however, is th.t 
there was a human relation
ship. aspect to the mixed Ii· 
brary·staff, faculty and gr •• 
uate student coffee hour which 
was beneficial to, anet enjoyed 
by, most partidpants. 
I feel it would be in the inter· 

est of the library staff as well as 
the teaching and student bodies 
NOT to abolish an inslilution 
which has in the past proved so 
beneficial to all concerned. I 

Eva Latif, (; 
422V2 N. Clnton 

. -- b~ carol collins 

THE DAILY KANSAN tells this 
way to improve your chances for 
success. When initiated, order 6 
pins.· Somehow, you're bound to 
score. 

~ Q 11 
. FROM A CARTOON in the Iowa 

State Daily; Book store manager 
lo clerk as student approaches 
with load of books - "1 always 
give that kid top price for his 
books - I don't think he ever 
opens them." , 

Q Q I) 

SiGN ON a smail foreign car ; 
"Don'l Squash Me - I Eat Bugs." 

Q Q ' 1) 

KATIE LOUCHHEIM, Women's 
Democratic National Chairman, 
was shown lhe Sports Arena 
where the Democrals will hold 
their ·convention. However, a 
rather inappropriate time was 
chosen for this inspection as a 
Shrine circus was going .on and 
the ring was full of elephants. 

Q Q Q 
WHO LOVES NOT , WOMEN, 

WINE, AND SONG REMAINS A 
FOOL HIS WHOLE LIFE LONG. 
-Marlin Luther. 

Q Q I) 

FROM A CARTOON in .... 'The 
Daily Kansas: A sludent is yelling 
out of a classroom with Marriage 
and Family Relations written on 
the door, "Quick - Somebody 
tear up some clean sheets and 
run fetch us plenty of boiling 
water!" 

Of course there were several 
weaker films released this year, 
and I am thinking mainly of those 
in the "A" category only, as " BI> 
or 'Ie" films, budget·wise, must 
be judged separately. The flops, 
then, again in no particular order, 
are: "For The First Time," "Her
cules," "Horse Soldiers," "It 
Started With A Kiss," "Scape. 
goat," " Count Your Blessings," 
"Say One For Me," " Remarkable 
Mr. Pennypacker," "John Paul 

UNION BOARD'S annual "Carols and 
Cocoa Party" wUl be Thursday 81 
8 p.m. In the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Everyone Is Invited to attend. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTlNO LEAGUE book wlll be In 
the charge o( Mrs. Walther lrom Dec. 
16-Dcc. 22. Telephone her at 8-3975 
aller 6 p.m. If a sitter or information 
abou t the ,roup i. desired. 

NORTH OYMJo<ASIUM of the FIeld
house will be opened (orl student use 
from 1 :30 p .m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur. 
days on whIch there are no hom. 
games. Studentl must presen t their 
I .D. cards at the calle door In order to 
gain admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened lor student use eacb 
F"lday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

Today Or{W 5 UI ; 
" J.' 

LIBRARY HOURS. Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m.-2 a.m. Serv .. 
Ic~ desks: Monclay-Thuraday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a .m.' 
S p .m .; Sunday, 2 p .m.-5 p .m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular Ilours plus Friday and 
S·undaiY. 1 p .m.-lO p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for all 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOl!( will b. 
opened Jor uSe by students on Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Friday. b .. 
tween 3 :30 and Pl :3n o .m . 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR. will meet at 4:20 
Friday in Room 201 o( the Zoology 
Building. Dr. Reed Flickinger. As
sociate Proressor 01 Zoology will speak 
on: "Some spccu laUons about dlUcren
tlnUon .• , ---------------------,------ .------.--------
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DI.I 41.1 froJIl DOOD to mldDlthl to 
report ne.1 llem't women's pare 
ltema. 'for announcemeota Ie The 
Dal1, lowe. Ulto{lal oWen art In, 
\he (;olnmunlcaUOIu Center. 
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THE MESSIAH, in its second 
consecutive performance this 
week by the SUI Chorus and Or
chestra, will be broadcast jointly 
by _WSUI and KSUT-FM begi.nning 
at 7:30 p.m . tonight. It will be 
prefaced, on WSUI only, at 6 ;30 
by " Alterations in The Messiah," 
an illustrated lecture oblained 
from the British Broadcasting 
Corporation. "Handel is known to 
have changed the original score 
on a number of occasions, some
times to accommodate the voice 
of a particular singer," says the 
BBC Guidebook ; "sometimes to 
create new interest in a work 
which had already been heard, 
perhaps the previous season." 
Lecturer for the program is Wat
kins Shaw who has prepared a 
new edition of The Messiah for 
an English music publisher . He is 
assisted by examples performed 
by harpsichord, singers and o~
chestra. 

BECAUSE OF the early starting 
time of The Messiah , there will 
be no stereo hour this evening. A 
week from tonight at 7 p.m., 
properly equipped listeners may 
have an opportunity to hear an 
abbreviated, recorded version oC 
Handel's wor)<. , 

VARfATIONS oN A THEME of 
Handel, by Johannes Brahms, will 
be heard at 2;30 p.m. today direct 
from the classroom of Professor 
Eldon Obrecht. Pianist Shirley 
Parnas is lhe performing artist. 

MORNING, AFTERNOQN' and 
Evening the challenges go out 

<rr9m wSUJ : one occurs every 
Wednesday las well as on Monday 
and Friday) when some ninety 
students may be heard or felt in 
Dr. Johnson's General Semantics 
.class at 8: 30 a .m .; another occurs 
at 5;45 p.m. when parents are 
challenged to Know Your dhild; 
and somewhere in the middle 
(12:45) is Sports at Midweek. 
A LONG· RANGE PREDICTION; 

the recording of the Pete Seeger 
concert, matie at the time of his 
appearance at SUI last month, is 
scheduled for bro!ldcast at 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, Dec, 30. Students 
leaving the campus and wlshin, 
.to hear the performance are re
minded that many of them may 
reside within WSUl's broadcaS 
area. The station is located at 910 
kilocycles. . 

Wednesday, Deoember 1ft. J .. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Newo 
8:30 General Semantic. 
9:15 Momlng Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 New. 
10:05 Music 
It :00 Day to Remember 
11 :15 American Woman In Taet lid 

Fiction 
It :45 Religious News 
12 :00 Rhytllm RambJes 
l2 :30 News 
12 :45 Sports ot Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Land of Ihe Hawkeye 
2:15 Let·S TUm a Palle 
2:30 Music Appreciotlon 
3:15 Mostly Music 
3 : ~5 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5,15 SPQrta Time 
5 :30 News 
8:00 EVenlnr Concert 
1:00 AM-J'M Stereo Concert 
7:)3 Live Concel't - The M~ 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SION OFr , 
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CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE I Dleto. where WI molo;:1 Fredj 
THE OAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . - W..t-sd.y, Dec, 16, 1tSt-P .... , 

LOS ANGELES 'A'I - An earth· Robinson- termed it ""cry harp:' 
quake rocked Southern CaHrornia Robinson figured tht centtr wes 
Tuesday. No damage was reported. 100 miles away, direction undelerm· 

Anti-French 
Wave Seen 
In Germany 

It was recorded at 7:24 a .m . in San ' ined. 
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worn by your 

favorit. TV 

stars 

See our complete sel~ion priced from $1975 

Wayners Jewelry 
== Graduate Gemologist 1.1 E.lt W.shl"' .... 

TIl c .. ~nc of th(' wide pre d 
Gl'rm< n pr . crlti 1m, whl h h8 
found con id r I ym tby on 

W.llau M.n ... , tleft), fo~elgn student Advisar, models whit the wall· th part of the Pllblic, i thet Gt>n . 
dr,lsad Itudent .dviser of all lands waars. With him Is Sonva Jane., I D Gaullt' j too, bl (or hi boot. 
G, H.mpshlre, England. who served a$ mislAn of ceremonies for and that Fran thtud to ard 
the 2nd .nnual Scholarship Carniv.1 held .t tho Intorn.tlonal Center iAilT Ir thr

t 
at mnR tto ~ rupt th t 

'"_ h ' a ron agam t.. Ovl 
_turd.,. T • purpo.e of the carnIval w •• to raise 51,000 to ,and lin Union 
American studant .brOid *-r studV.-D.ily low,n photo Ely R.lph I . __________________ S_Pl_as_._________ Hospital Names 

~~~~~~~~~~~"""~~~ Christmas Lights Student Of Month 

., 

Suggejfionj 

/rom ~"'Jau/~ 
ATTACHE CASE 
When you [.llck this officious·lOOking attache' 
cllse under yllur arm. or swing it down the boule· 
vard, you 'll feel like Mr. Madison Avenue. Thl 
case has solid brass fitlings with a pocket in
dexed section for papers. Bottom compartment 

, can be used as an overnight ca e. Lightweight 
yet sturdy. Comes in suntan or ginger. 

from"$850 

FITTED UTILITY CASE 
Trim, zippered, top grain cowhide case ; 
suede lined . Includes soap dish, brush, 
comb, mirror, file, plastic lotion bottle, 
and a toothbrush holder. Makes a nice gift. 

Adorn Fraternity 
For Second Year 

A colorful hrl. tmn display of 
mulli-co)on'd light oullin th 
Phi Kappa Sigma F'rat('tnity chap. 
t r bOu'I', 716 orth Oubuqu St.. 
for the. erond year. 

Men of thl.' sur chopt r h ve 
us('d mono thon 3.'iO multi ·coiored 
light. to outline the front of the 
hllUSIl, 'I'he lights will I on through 
midnieht tonight and th n will be 
tnkl'n down lK>for frall'rnity mrm, 
b ·rs 1t':Ivc for the tllri tmas holi · 
dol' . . 

~ Jury Gives Hesseltine 
" Not Guilty Verdkt 

A jury 01 .\( n In n ond five 
~ wom n found Gll'n , He !tinl'. 

27. Chicago. innoc'n or a ch ri WHITE RULE ENDED 
or ar"orl pi'rcd again t him In DAR E ALAA I, Tanganyika I 
John~on County Di triel Court in - ir RIchard Turnbill. Tangan· 
conn ion II jth a 0111'11 firt April yik O\i~rnor, annulin cd con lilu. 
30 W 01 Cor I llic. lional chang' Tucilday for ending 

Eldon ~kmlt'r jury [or I1l3n, 'hit rul in thi Briti h·run 
pr nt(-ci II \'('roid to Judgt' H. tru.t territory "provid d th rc arc 

ehristmas A tivities ~Ianned 
~k~ For SUI , Hospital Patients 

~ 

YWCA CommiHee 
Give, Christmas Party 

A pastel Orion 
cardigan sweater 
at $5.98 is 
a pleasing 
gift. 

Willards 
of law. CIty 

main Ihe 
holidays. 

We're brimful of 
Gifts! 

HALL/S 
amy/S F~~::R 

121 5, O,*",w 

Santa's First Choice 

, 

If you're seeking an appropriate gift for 

'the Women In Your Life, solve your prob

lem easily and conveniently by doing all 

your shopping in one store-Whetstones. 

A beautifully wrapped Christmas assort· 

ment of Whetstones candy makes a per. 

fect gift for Mother.,. for your wife .. , 

for your Best Girl .•. or for your sister. 

WHETSTONES 
Corner Clinton & W.shington 

DRUG 
STORE 

• 

from $500 D. Evans Saturday morning. The no unloward d vt!lopmcnt.s." 

trial b 'gan Innday. ' ~!!!!!!i!!!!!!i~~~~~~-~'~~' ~!!i!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!-~-~~ii·i!iii!!iiiiii~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
TIt(' unrn which II . de troY(>Q I ~' 

FOR HER, a gift thal's doubly u fol 
. . . a handsome trinket box or lravel case 
with the exclusive all·metal Durofamc" 
construction and roomy compartments. 
Covered in han d S 0 m e leather·gold
embossed Texol* ... lin~ with velv~t 
and gold-embossed salin in Ivory , Ro e, 
Aqua or Green. 

, from $175_1495 

FOR HIM, a handsome j wei case. 
Keeps valuables handily in piace, Clish. 
ioned in separate sueded compartments. 
Some even have a foam rubber strip with 
slots for his rings and cuff Jinks! A good 
traveler, a smart dresser accessory. 
Comes In tan, mahogany, and black. 

from $295_1750 

Free Gift Wrapping and Monogramming on Leather Items 

, 

Stop at our "1/2-PRI·CE 'Counte~" 
Big savings on discontinued merchandise

billfolds~ key cases. belts, cigareHe cases, gadgets 

·F R Y A U·E' S 
-

Leather Goods 
4 s. Dubuque "The store with tlie leather door" 

\ 
Ph. 9291 . 

by £irt;' l\Ia~ on (Ill' Ho ,\ . Greer 
{arm. ncar Ult· int!'I'S('{'Uon 01 I1igh. 
way 6 and 218. II' of Coral'ill . 

Tht> :;tatc wa r 'prl ;;ented by 
County Attorn -'y R lph L. 'uzil 
and A~\j 'wnl C~lInty Attorney Ed· 
ward L O·Connor. William L. 
Meardon and William ~I . Tucker 
were attorneys (ur the d '(en e . 

NAB SUSPECTEO SMUGGLERS 
AGOVA. Japon IA'I - Fifteen 

JapanI' I' repalriates (rom R<,d 
China landed her Tue day in a 
Dulch freighter and were greeled 
by nearly 200 police, 

Police said the group - 13 of 
th m known Red - had apparenl· 
Iy been Splnted out of t~e counlry 
in 11152·53 and were believed in· 
volved ID a smugghng ring master- , 
minded by the Japanese Commun· 
i t party. The repatriates were 
jailed on uspicion of violaling 
Japan' immigration law~. 

! 

~-- ! - ----~., 

WHEN SICKNESS SlRIKES 

Its IMPORTANT TO SEE 
VOUR. OOCTOR. . ~NO WHffol 
t1 E'5 GIVEN YOU" 
PRESCRIPTION. ITS 

IMPORTANT TO 6ET 

IT flLLEO AT 

Gifts for Him 
from' )teAwOohJtoss 

• 

One look, one Handful, will convince you that 

Redwood & Ross has outstanding sweaters for col

lege wear, A superb collection of cardigans, boat 
• • 

necks, crew necks and vests, priced to save you 

money. 

• • 

Cardigan, 5 bunon 

Lamb's Wool soft bulky texture 

in half cardigan stitch, rich new 

shades. 

ILl.INOIS 
61& Grtt:n 
C ....... I.n. nL 

... 

$7~5 
I 

lNDIA.. ... A 
.., IU ..... . 
81 .... ln" ...... . 

JIIC.10AN 
1_ 0.1 ...... " 
A •• ~.,. )llu, 

$995 

Conoenient chorge occounl6 or;o;1able 

eM) 
ltelwdoA & Itoss 

26 S. Clinton 
OTHER STORES AT 

MICHIGAN ITAI'S 
!!N. 11:. On •• _or 
101' La •• I •• , lID.II, 

0010 81'ATI 
1_ N .... .. 
C.I ........ Oil •• 

-, 

Wl8COlfRl'l -.... II ........ Ia. 
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. ·ff· h i . '. d Syracuse Takes S Titles 
G~I It Says Nats Relecte In Final NCIi~ Grid Statistics 

Ellis, Armstrong Meet In 10-Rounder 
CAMDEN, N.J. IA'I - Hard·hit· night in a scheduled 1()·round boti. 

ling Rudy Ellis will try to make Ellis. 22-year~ld Chicago middlt· 
it 10 straight wins and picture box· weight. will be facing perhaps the 
er Ace Armstrong will be trying most skilled ring man he bas en
to start a new string of his own countered in Armstrong, 27, of 
when the two meet Wednesday Elizabeth, N.J. 

Half-Million For Killebrew 
CINCINNATI IJI'I - The Wash· 

ington Senators revealed Tuesday 
they turned down a haH·million
dol1ar offer for Harmon Killebrew 
and Gabe Paul of the Cincinnati 
Reds identified himself as the 
man who made the bid. 

Paul, general mllnqlr of the 
Reds, said he mllde thll offer Ilid 
August. When Cal Griffith, Senll' 
tors' prHident, tur nlld It down. 
Pllul said, .,. mllde a IIkll bid for 
r ight.hllnder Cllmilo Pilscuili. but 
GriHith silid no IIl1l1in. 

White Sox, Giants Listed 
Wi nter Favorites For 160 

In revealing the Killebrew offer 
Tuesday, Griffith refused to iden
tify the club that made the bid 
other lhan that it was a National 
League team. 

Paul said he made his pitch for 
Killebrew i., Washington. 

"Mr. Crosley <Reds' owner 
Powell Crosley) has always told 
me to go as far as I can in mak
ing cash olfers for players," be 
said. 

It was one of the major money 
bids in big league baseball. 

Three Yllars IIg0, P llul mild. 
the helldlines witil lin oHar of 
~300,OOO lind seven plllYlirs for 
pitcher Don Newcombe of the 
old Brooklyn Dodgan, 

Newk finally came to the RedS' 
in June 1958, in a less expensive 
deal. He was the No. 1 flinger for 
the pitching-poor Reds last sea· 
s n. 

Killebrew hasn't signed his 
Washington contract for 1960 yet, 
but Griffith said he offered a 
"heckuva lot more" than the es
timated $9,000 the slugger wound 
up with last season. 

Pascual, who stacked up a. 17-10 
record and led the American 
League in shutouts with six, has 
signed for '60 with an increase 
that will give him an estimated 
$18,000. 

More eager (or players than 
c· sh, Griffith rejected Paul's 
prOpositions. 

"You., can't pillY money lit 
third base," GriHith Hid. 

Killcbrew, 23·year·old third base
man, tied (or the Ameri.can 
League home run lead in 1959. 
Both he and Rocky Colavito of 
Cleveland socked 42 homers. 

VALDES, RICHARDSON SIGN 
LEICESTER, England (,fI -

Nino Valdes of Cuba Tuesday 
was matched against Britain's 
Dick Richardson in a heavy
weight bout at Leicester Feb. 16. 
Valdes stopped Brian London, 
former British champion, in Lon· 
don Dec. 1. 

II HUMIDORS 
• II PIPE RACKS 
II II II ASH TRAYS 

NEW YORK (.fI - Chicago's de· 
fending American League cham· 
pion White Sox and the San Fran
cisco Giants have established them
selves as the winter favorites for 
the ]960 pennants as a result of 
strengthening deals during the last 
three weeks. 

Baseball observers believe the 
White Sox, through their transac· 

BOWL-BOUND ' • •• 

• 

• POKER CHIP RACKS 
• a TOBACCO POUCHES 

II II • PIPES 

• "HIS" TOILEJRIES 

• • CHESS SETS 

II • • PLAYING CARDS 

II HOME BAR ACCE~S9~IES 
II II BILLFOLDS 

• • II • MARTINi SETS 

aii~D ClGAlETIES : CH~TMAS ;.~ 

II' ' (' ':lI#''$ WASHINGTON & DU¥'QUI ST5.: . <' . 

tlons with Cleveland and Philadel
phia, and the Giants, in trades with 
Baltimore and St. Louis, gained the 
most from the 14 deals consummat
ed since Nov. 21 when the three
week interleague trading period 
went into effect. Eight of those 
deals were between the two leag· 
ues. 

Interleague trading ended at mid-

• • By Alan Maver 

,; rillS WILL 
fJE PENN 
srA7'€~ 

fJRt> 
MAv'O~ 
BOWL 

. APPEARAIIC£, 
Bur 

: 7lIEY'LL 
8£ 

I.OOKltJ5 
FOR. rliEIR 

FIR'!>r 
WIt{. 

The Holiday Season ' 
decrees 

" & Nil SUIT , 
befitti'lg II Gentleman's 

.? 'Station in life I 

G entlemen of good tll tll 
(which include. all tho I . who 
frequent thil eltabli.bment) 
will welcome the return to 
fashion of the l uit with a Velt. 
The proprietor 'i, well pre
pared 10 fit . 11 desiroul of 
. ~"iI'in4 it for the holiday •• 

Get 
You 
Tri·pl 

STOP I~ 
TODAYl 

NEW YORK IofI-Alabama's foot- state was tops in this respect with 
bal1 team intercepted one of every .331 - and an interception rate of 
six forward passes tried by its op- .172. 
ponents during the 1959 season and On Ihe other side, Cincinnati lost 
Cincinnali threw 40 for each enemy only 6 of 241 passes to interception 
interception. [or an .025 percentage. 

These and other odd figures came S 'f' '11 • cd 
to Ii#tt Tuesday in the final team yracuse s lve h es were gam ' 
statistics released by the NCAA with these figures: total offense, 
Service Bureau. 451.5 yards a game; rushing of-

Mpre important figures showed lense, 313.3 yards; total defense, 
that Syracuse ran through the most 96.2 yards; rushing defense, 19.3 
lopsided season since NCAA rec. yards, and scoring, 39.0 points a 
ords have been kept and became game. 

Advent Vespers 
• 

"He Who Comesll 

Wednesday, December 16, 9 p.m. 

Danforth Chapel 
Rev. Donald F. Hetzler, campus pask)r 

Foundation For Luthera n Students the first team ever to w~n five of The difference between the Syra
the major statistical titles. Stanford cuse total offense and defense fig· 

dominated most of the forward ures, 355.3 yards, was the largest ~'!~~===;===:=::!:::-:;=:::;;===:1 passing statistics and set six NCAA ever recorded in major college foot· I 
records during a losing season. ball. beating Alabama's 1945 mark 

Alabama's defenders intercepted of I~l~:king the passing title, Stan' 
20 of the 116 passes tried against ford completed 176 for 2,278 yards 
them and allowed only 46 comple- and a game average of 227.8 yards 
tions. This worked out to a comple· _ all records for a team playing 
tion percentage of .397 - Louisiana only against majol' opponents. 

2 Cents Worth 
Fight Promoter 

, Cuts Gate Rate 
WEST HAMPSTEAD, N. Y. WI 

-One of the few spectators at 
lin amateur boxing cud in the 
Is land Gllrden MondllV night 
commented liS he left the IIreanll 
that "amateur boxing ain't 
worth two cents." 

So Tuesdav Arnold (Whitev) 
Carllon, owner of the Garden, 
announced that 5,000 general ad· 
mission tickets for the Dec. 28 
amateur card will be sold for 
2 cents eIIch. Approximately 300 
reserved Milts will be sold for 
$3 each. 

Their 40.8·yard margin over runner· 
up Marquette also was a record. In 
addition, they picked up two single
game team records - for comple· 
tions and accuracy - when, Dick 
Norman made good on 34 of 39 at· 
tempts against California . 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes hetter at 
' Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Triumph TR-3 now US~s 
No.1 selling sports car 

,.- TRIUM~!l 

$500 less than any comparable car. Rree home 
demonstration - call 8.3666 

o nly $2615.00 

Dickerspn-Elt.s, 325 E. Market 

·Port of Entry plus state and/or local taxes 

I • 

I 

I 

.er" Ready for 
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I 

I 
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• 

Holid,av' 
J 

A COMPLETE ROAD CHECK 
o Wheel Balancing o Oil Change 
o Brakes o Grease Job 

o Check Battery 

> 

treet tandard 
102 EdS{.Bu;lingt~ri 

. 1/~0fiJy!1 B.~A(:K 

-

J 
I ' 
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Paul Arizin, 11 , of Philadelphia and Dave Piontek, right, of CincinnatI 
crDSS arms as they leap for a rebound In the fl n t half of Tues
day night·s Warrier·Royal gllme. Arizln became the third highest 
Icorer in NBA hIstory 81 he notched 26 poinl5, giving him a carNr 
tot. I of 11,7.', The Warriors won the gamt 131 -107,-AP Wirephoto. 

Clark Quits; McKay Hired 
As Southern Cal Grid Coach 

LO ANGELES IA'I - The Lni
vcrsity DC Sou thorn California an· 
nounced Tuesday Don Clark has 
quit as bead football 
~istahL Coach John 

, Hold ,Last Rites 
For Canzoneri 

narm'<i head coach. 
Clark, SS, said he will leave the 

uniYer. ity 1arch 1 to accept a 
po ilion a executive vice pre. j. 
dl'nt with a Southern California 
clothing lIupply firm 

Blasingame To Giants 
For Wagner, Spencer 

ST. LO I ,,- The San Fran-
d. co Giants Ii hlened up their in-
fi ld TUesday, aequiring nd 
b man Don Bla in,am from 
the SI Louis C rdlna) (or infi Id-

a r !iahl 

Duck Season 

Close Won't 

Come Early. 
A. III 'GTO - The [nterior 

D. m III Tuesday rt'a ~ul'f'd 
d .::: hunt th rc ~ no plans to 
shut down ,uw 19" -1960 duck hlUlt· 
ing soo!\On early. 

i nt Seer !MY of th In. 
terior Ro. Lerfl r id a pccial 
survl'Y t'urlll'r thi' month howed 
no rcater.than-expeclcd drop in 
lhe mallard population, 

lie noted the urvey had 
parkl'd peculation thilt th F' 

and Wildlife S rvi e might be 
th nking of clo in til !lOn 
ah ad or hedule in at Ie 
flyway. 

"The Itt clo"inll date in ny 
slate Is Jan. 8, 11160," ~ id. 
slale i Jan 8, 1960," h ,ald. "To 
shut down now would m r Iy pcnJI . 
ize wintering ground stal.A..·. 

Blasil\iam 

ANOTHER CHANCE • • • By Alan Maver 

THE FABULOUS 

gJ~ 
6/ 

CAPILLAIY PEN 

lk~e-Pet\ 
to Qwe. ~ ass:l1JillVa, 

OW\{ wdi pAide. J 

A pr iou gi rt . . . the gift of writing . . . and 

it becom pecially prized when you give the remah. ble 

P. rk r 61 capillary pen, Th unique d ign of thi pen m rlcs 

the most ignificant advance in writing instruments. 

Make lhis a memorable Chri tmaa _ .. give a Parker 61. , , 
priced from $15 

" 
A PRODUCT OF c:p THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 

.' 

Nl!.W YORK l,l'I - A tanding 
room crowd said goodbye Tuesday 
to Tony Canzoneri. -

More than 400 mournl;r· rill( d 
the funeral chapel and hundr,d~ 

lIe had just completed Ihe Lhird 
Yl'rtr or a four-year contract. JlI~ 
la~t bl'ason was hb oo~t-the Tro· 
jans compiled an 8·2 record. They 
rankt'd as high al> No. 3 in The 
Associated Press football poll 
unlil thl'Y were upset by ero s· 
lo\\n rival CLA 10·3 and wal
loped by Notre Dame 16-6 in the 
last two games. 

lIb three-year coaching record 

Basketball Scores 
"'8<\ 

Phll'd~lphtft 131. Cln n'I'U 107 
St. Loul. 118. New Vork 110 

O t.LI-OI 
LIU ". CCNY 58 

Pilie Iowa Bo~ . find Supply Ca 
---~----......... ":"'r'- L , , '. 

more stood out -ide to pay their 
la t fl'speet to the [oml r cham· 
pion who died of t1 hearL ott rk 
la~t week aL SO. 

was 13·161. 

McKay, 36, joined Southern Cal
ifornia UIi a backfirld coach this 
season *t('r ninC' years in Ii 5imi
lar capacity at the niver 'lty of 

Services \\'t'rc conducLrd by Dr. Oft'gon. 

. . prevIous SIX years. 

49 

O~t.hnml 8~ Soulh m MNho(f, L S7 
MIT 49. Worce tAli' l',,'h 4. 
51. lohn', 'NY, Brooklyn COil Ie 

5t,IIIOn 7., Fl. 7 
OJtJ.bornl Stote 41, Tul ... 4/) 
tot,mpht> 'al,· tn, !..am.r Tech 45 
Temple 74. Deta", .. , 64 
Penn Swte 110. Syrlcu 7S 
Vanderbilt 19. Oeorltll 41 
Wtchlta 74, 51. lar)l·.' CallI I ~ 
Rhode bland as. noolon Colle, 80 
Cant.u. 73, Loyal. (Chic: 10\ 58 
RUllen 51. Pcnn .. 
M .... chu II til. Conn ... Urul till 
New Ulmplhlre n, Tutt. 64 
50uUl Dakota n. Arl.on Siale 72 

Norris T i b bet s of Riverside Clark wa named head coach 
Church. Buriav wa~ t luunt 01- at USC on Feb. 7, 1957. lie had 
tvet cemetery, :\1il~p<ilh, N "j bf'Cn. Troi.an Un coach Ior the 

Barne3' Ro~s, the former hght- SC' d 
. . s 1959 season was marre 

wClghl and welterwclghl cham- by a dirty play controversy 10 the ELORDE WHIPS SOMODIO 
pion and one of Tony'~ mo t fa· California game. Trojan guard MANILA IA'I _ Fla,h Elord', 

For hqirstyling 

that "turns" 

heads. 

mous opponents . . headed lhe list '.Iike McKeever was aecu ed of 135''2, Orient Jightwei ht cham
of honorary pallbearers. - deliberately using his elbows to pion {rom tbe Philippine, ensily 

C "'1 f tl Jat 20 sma~h Cal halfback Steve Bate, 0 u t p ol n te d counlryman Ber't 

Phon. 
9639 

anzonell, a s ar 0 I 1e e S who was lying on the sidelines 
and early 3~, onc~ held lhe ~eath- after being tackled. (Nursery Kid) Somodio. 13312. in 
erw Ight,. lightweight and Junior. . a lo-round, nOntit le bout Tueday 10 S. Clinton 

FLARE FASHIONS 
welterweight champion .. hip~. Clark vIgorously defend d hlS :..:n~ig~h;l.iiiiiiiiii ________ ~~;;;::::~;;:====:;=~ 

19-year;>ld star JinE'man. After a r 
(ew days of argument and accu
sation, university Pre ident Nbr
man Topping apologized to Cali
fornia and promised to guard 
against repetitions. Clark kcpt si
lent. BuL Southern California back
ers said lhe apology lowcred the 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
TODA),'S SCIIE[)UI £ 
n .. kdb,1I m.ywL.) 

ToUrn VS. That('h~r 
Dlack VB. Spel"c r 
Dcan ·vs. Leonnrd 
En.l," VI, Phli1lb. 
Stplndl~r " •. MoLL 
North To\\.cl' \'5. l1'Jf1("I ' n 
South To", er v>. Low,-r £ 
Slgm .. PI vs. Lambda Cbl Alphn 
Alpha £p$llon PI v • . Della Up.llon 

team's morale. 
Clark denied the McKeever in

cident had anything Lo do with hIs 
rc ignation. 

"Everybody suspecls something 
like that and . therc's nothing 
there," he Said. 

, . 

We Shellubric~te anything 
that rolls 
... a"d we ",ve faclory-approved 
lube c"arls for every make 'lid . 
model ur fOf Iht 1,$110 ,ears.! 

You're h.ading for miles and miln 
of safer, more ple"sant driving 
wh o;n we' ye Shellubricot. d your cot 
because we sal. ,y check a s 'WI -

lubrica t • . And whon tho iob is done. 
you get a receipl Iisting ony troubl., 
spots that n, ed further alton lion. 
See us today for a Shellubricatlon 
with our speciQI saf.ly check_ 01 • 
. no ext ra chorge. Service is our business 

STOP IN BEFORE GOING HOME 

B~~!~~'d~~I!,.S!.~~~~ • 
Wc hive' Gold 8o~d Sta nllJS ."" ... .... ,,~ 

Amazing performance ... budget price! Compact ste reo 
console with rna tchiOg second channel speak r sys
tem having record library spare for 110 LP n>eords. 
Phonograph has preci ion rt'cord changer with l ereo 
Diamond Pick-up, two channel pusb' /1ull amplifier, 
separate variable t reble, bass and compensatro loud
ness controls. In mahogany, oak or cherry fin i hes. 

.,... Concerto. 

Compte'e atereo S}f.'em 

In mahogany 

Hear tM Macnauor tereophonic High Fidelity 
before you buy . . . there is a AjagtUlVox sty le for 
every setting . .. a price for eU4(Y bu.dget . 

Magn avox S te reophon ic H ig h F idelity 
is priced as low as $149.50 

Music Co., Inc. 
14S.Du~"" 

f 

Op tl 'tom/(/!) and Frlaay Igb(s Till Cli ff ( lila 

8 So. Clinton 

New 1960 brings you taste ... more taste ... 

• 

More taste by far '" 
'yet 19W in tar! 

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
Thaes wJ)y I:M can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter . .. but to suit your taste! 

Only the 1960 eM • F rees up flavor 

other filters equeeu inl • Checks tars without 

choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobacco 1 
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SUI Survey Reveals Most: . 

~~,~~, ~~n~~~~~~~~ .. '?w<~~~~,~J . 
SUI students this fall. nearly two- of all student cars. while a total stated. "Large numbers 01 sm· 
thirds (3.346) belong to students of 376 cars a,.. .... i ... recI by _ dents have completely valid rea· 
over 71 years of age and almo t men students - 124 by _ sons for using qars while at the 
half 0.915) belong to married stu· living oH-c:ampus. II bV ,..sldents University - to reach he campus 
dents, members of the SUI park. of SUI's t_ women'. cIormI· from outlying points not served by 
ing committee learned this week. tories, 'S by women Ilvl", It public transportation. for example. 

Reporting to the committee on home. Sf by __ in lOrOrity or for use in shopping with ilieir 
this ye'ar's auto ownership survey, houles, and 10 by women ,...i. families," he observed. 
Chairman. M. L. Huit, dean of dents of SUI rnarritd student Dean ' HUit nouo'; ~::;o iiJatthe 
students, said also that half (2.2~) housing. Of tbe 4,107 cars .... i.. number of cars at the University 
Qf all cars are owned by students te..... by men, 2,071 bel.... to has declined slightly in the past 
residing o[f-campus <including 685 thoM living oH-carnPUl, 473 to two years despite increases in en. 
who live at home), one-filth (910) dormitory reude".., jtD to tMse rollment. 
are owned by veterans, and 499 living at home. 547 to SUI m.r· Freshman auto registration de
are owned by studenls who com· ried student housing re.idents. creased by 75 cars this year. senior 
mute to Iowa City from other .nd 41' to. men living in frater". car registrations are down 36 and 
towns. Some students are included ltv houSH. graduate students. down 392. How. 

than one of these cate- "The total nurnbe!' oC student ever, registrations by soohomores 
cars ha~ less significance than is increased 227 and juniors increased 

------;----------'--------- 105. 

32 SU·lowans Ar'e' Elected These raw statistics are not as 11mpl. II tbev seem to indicate, 
he .. ~. Of tbe 721 freshman 

• I 
• amont car _Mrs, 331 are over 

To Phi Beta Kappa Society !~ ~~:~:~ :: ~88 :: ::::: Breathes With Ease 

Pat Yoshimoto 
Hawaii(lll Sfudent 

Santa Has Problems - I 

Thirty·two new members have 
been elected to the SUI chapler of 
Phi Be~ Kappa. national honorary 
scholastic society. They will be 
initialed into the organization at a 
ceremony Jan. 17 at 3 p.m. in ~he 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, 
preceding a reception in Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Hawaii . Celebrates 
-Yule As 50th 'State 

Names of the new members were 
announced by Harry T. Muhly. 
president of the SUI chapter of Phi 
Beta Ka!)Da and a professor of 
mathematics at SUI. 

To. be eligible for membership in 
the SUI chapter of Phi Beta Kappa , 
a student must be a candidate for 
- or alreadY' have received - a 
bachelor's degree in the SUI Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, and must have 
rankeu in the upper eight per cent 
of his class schul ~~lically . 

By PAT TAYLOR 
Staff IOfriter 

The stole of Hawaii. considered 
the melting pot of nationalities, will 
celcbrote its first Christmas as one 
of the United States this year. 

H Ii w do Hawaiians celebrate 
Ghristmas? The rumor that Santa 
Claus arrives on a surf board 
seems to be purely a rumor. 

Paf Yoshimoto, A3, Mokai, Ha· 
waii said, "On Christmas Day the 
sun is usually shinging brightly, 
and there may be a slight trade 
wil)d . Instead of sleigh rides, we 
go to the beach. Since the temper· 
ature is usually above 60 degrees, 
we go swimming at times." 

Miss Yoshimoto said as a child 
she read all about Christmas 
with snow, sleigh rides, roof tops 
with· chimneys for Santa, BId 
Christmas carolers all bundled 
up. She' could onl}' imagine what 
this was like. Miss Yoshimoto 
said that all the school children 

:~~s~:~s :~t S:~:a~a~:rw s~:: 
flak,s in school. The little chll· 
dren believe that Santa does 
com~1 with his reindeer and 
,I.i h. To them it makes no dif· 
fer. ce if there is no snow. He'll 
M ' t ere. ' 
Mil Yoshimoto also said that 

verY" few Hawaiians have ever 
seen snow. There is so.me snow on 
the very tops of the higher moun· 

Car Hits Pole; 
Look At Results! 

, 
tains on the islands of Hawaii and 
on ML Haleakala on the island of 
Maui. 

After spending several Christ· 
mases in Iowa. Miss Yoshimoto 
sayS that snow adds so much. 
"You can't appreciate the snow 
until you see it, walk in it, and 
have a good snowball fight," she 
said. 

Santa has another hazard besides 
the lack of snow in Hawaii. This 
is the lack oC chimneys. Miss Yo· 
shimoto explained that very few 
ho.uses on the islands have fire· 
places with chimneys - only the 
homes in the valleys on Oahu, the 
homes on the mountains and the 
homes at high altitudes. , 

Christmas tre" imported from 
the United States begin to pour 
~nto the Islands right after 
Thanksgiving. In.t.ad of being 

Five of the newly named memo 
bers wiil receive degrees at the 
February commencement. Twenty· 
one graduated in August, and six 
received degrees last June. Sixteen 
of the group are registered now at 
SUI as graduate students o.r stu· 

Fiery Crash 
~ills 3 Near 
Marshalltown 

displayed outside Itores, they are MARSHALLTOWN 1.4'1 _ A firey 
generally kept in a cool room collision of a cattle truck and a car 
within the store. Every f.mlly killed three persons and injured 
has a tree, even if the trM Is 
very .small. After the arriv.I of Cour others late Tuesday. 
the tren, the islanders begin The dead were identified as' John 
buying them immediately, and Meyers, about 34, of Carroll; his 
within one lind a half weeks be. wife, Dorothy, 31 ; ,and a daughter, 
fore Christmas, usuallv all the Jean. 7. 
trees are dec:orated. The decor.- T'rYo olher Meyer's children, 
tions are very .imilar to ours, Patty, 3. and Ann. 2. were injured 
including a star or angel on top and taken to a Marshalltown hos
and glittery rlnsel draped over pita!. They were not believed ser· 
the branches. . io.usly hurl. 
All the towns decorate for Christ· \ The accident occured at the top 

mas. Each com'11vnity u<ualiy puls of a hili on Highway 30 aboul four 
up a bi'! C'hrj<tm1' '''re. How. miles southeast of here. 
ev.er, a" in (I'W8, Christmas decor· Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, who have 
a~l~n~ ar~ ofH'n up before Thankst five olher children, apparently 
gIVIng. The large".. ~epartme.n were returning home from Iowa 
stores have . large Chnstmas diS· City, where Jean, a cerebral palsy 
p~ays. IOcludmg snow sce~es. Each victim attended school. 

MASON CITY (Rt - A car went big department store has Its Santa, ' 
out of conlrol just south o[ nearby who talks with the children to find OCficials in .carroll said the par· 
Northwood T u e s day evening. out their Christmas wishes. ents were bringing the girl home 
knocking down a power line pole. New Ye<\r is another festive for a Christmas vacation. Meyers, 
The result? time for the....Islanders. When the a World War II veteran, was an in· 

The interstate power substation clock strikes 12, firecrackers, as surance agent. 
at Manly was knocked out of com. well as confetti. ny. Hawaii is The truck's gas tanks exploded 
mission. All power to Northwood one oC the few states which allows after the crash and the vehicle, 

d K t rf f b lhe sale or fireworks. loaded with cattle, was engulfed in 
an ense twas 0. or a out an It is the custom in the Yoshimo· names. The car did not burn. 
hour. Fire trucks from No.rthwood to household, as in homes of other k and Kenselt which sped to the The truc driver, Harold Bless· 
scene of the accident blocked high. families of Japanese descent, to ing, about 40. of State Center. was 

. . take a bath early New Year's trapped in the wreckage and his 
way traffic [or a whlle. ~he po~er morning _ to wash off the old and clothes burned off before he wJls 
failure .even calise? RadiO Stallo.n prepare for the new year. From freed . . Jimmy Hartwig, about 23, 
KGLO In- Mason City to. go ofC the 'midnight New Year's eve until at who farms west of State Center, 
air . ., least noon New Year's Day, no. was a passenger in the truck. Both 
. Autho.rltles said when they ar· one ilirows out any rubbish, for if men were seriously injured. 

nved at the scene, thre~ occupants they dll, custom says they will Authorities said the accident oc· 
of tbe car had gone. throwaway many good things duro curred near the center o.f the 

They were identified as Cleth ing the new year. highway at the crest of a hill two 
Tonga of Northwood, who. was miles east of the junction of High· 
hospitalized here with facial cuts; Chamber Of Commerce ways 30 and 14. Highway 30 was 
Maynard Estes 01 Albert Lea, plocked for several ~ours by the 
Minn., and Gilman Estes of near Names Board .Members overturned truck. 
Northwood, both of whom appar· Five new members of the Iowa • The man and woman were 
ently escaped injury. City C/.Iamber of Commerce Board thrown from the car but the dead 

Someone had turned in a fire of Directors were named Tuesday . . girl was trapped in the wreckage. 
alarm, police said. sending the Elected were William M. Bying· The car's motor was ripped out 
Nortlfwood and Kensett fire depart· ton, Whetsto.ne Drug Company; Joe and thrown 150 feet. 
ments to the scene. Cilek Jr .• Lenoch and Cilek Hard· The cattle broke out of the truck 

ware; Nate Moore, Nate- Moore and ran ocr into a nellrby field. 
Wiring Service; J. J . Swaner, None was killed. LONG GONE JOE , 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn, 1.4'1 - At 
least Joe was Crank. George Sal· 
ley found his home had been rob· 
bed of about $50 and a note left 
by the thief: "I robbed your house 
and took the money and now I am 
on my way to Canada. Joe." 

Home Town Dairy; and Ray W. -------------
Vanderhoef, Iowa Book and Supply ~ Swinglin& 
Company. a 0 ' 

Chamber members elected the Sta I ' 
men from a field of 10 candidates _ p er no 
for three-year board terms. New bi dda' r than' a 
terms begin ~an. 1. • ~ 

I I k f , pac "l) gum .. 

We ·Are Now' Paying 

'4'/' cro ,2 ' ' 
, 

.~ 98¢ 

SwlNGUN! ""OT'" 

Uncludi. 
10000".,.. 

MlIliDIIJ DOW Ie ..... t1~ 
lionaUy JIW'IJIteecl. Ma_ boole 

I coven, fate. PlJIIII. 1111 IIId 
cnftl, 1IIIDdI. tlClI,. AyaJI., 
.~e II your colle,. b90katc)re., CONTINENTAL MO~TGAGE 

Investment Company 

203 Iowa State lank Bldg. , 
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under 21 years of age. Also 88 
dents in the Colleges oC i.aw or freshman commute to Iowa City 
Medicine. for classes. 

One of the oldest societies in the The parking committee is charged 
U.S. dedicated to the cultivation of with designing a program to pro· 
the intellect and to the union of vide a maximum of parking area 
those following intellectual pursuits, consistent witn the maintenance 
Phi Beta Kappa was founded in of natural beauties of the campus, 
1776 at the College of William and the use oC available park:ing space 
Mary, Williamsburg. Va .. and now in the best interests oC the total 
has more than 160 chapters. The University, and the achievement of 
SUI chapter was established in as equitable an arrangement as 
1895. oossible for allocating parking priv. 

Boys and girls from the Hospital School for Handicapped Children see a demons,,"ation of unclenyatar 
breathing c:onducted by Del Rossberg, A3. Waterloo, and his wife Marilyn, 1225 Riverside Drive. The 
interested watc:hers are (from left) Jim LeValley. "" Dayton. with Dennis Martindale; Liz Porter, Al, 
Iowa City with Gary Simons; Gary Wiengand. A3, Marshalltown with Sandra Olsen; Suzann. Mlrtelle, 
AI, Crookston, Minn. with Jeanne Meyers. Marilyn Rossberg watches from the back. 

The students 'to be initiated are i1eges to students on tlle basis of 
Franklin Z. Katz. M2. Cedar Rap~ residence in 'felation to ~ista~ce 
ids: Marilyn ClaIre Peetz, G. Clin. from the campus, Dean HUlt pom(· 
ton; Sharidon Evans McManigal. ed oul. . 

. 
Indian Prof 
Will Deliver, 
Memorial Talk 

Ilrat·Husain Zuberi, SUI visiting 
professor from India, will give the 
1960 Sudhindra Bose memorial 
lecture Jan. 7 at 8' p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. His topic will 
be "lhe Philosophy of Rabindran· 
alh Tagore." 

"Inasmuch as the 100th anni· 
versary of this renowned Indian 
poet's birth will be observed in 
1961 . the committee deems it 
especially fortunale to be able to 

A4 Glenwood' John Dennis Ras. Members of the SUI parkmg 
ml;ssen M2 Goldfield ' Steven C. committee besides Huit are R. J. 
Bauser~an,' Ml, Iowa' City; leva Phillips, superinte~dent of main· 
Lemanis A4 Iowa City' Richard lenance and operations; James R. 
W. Ada~s, M2, Keota; Russell R. J0:<lan. director of University r~ 
Widner, M3. Manchester; Larry L. lations; Richard Holcomb. assoCI· 
Brewer M2 Muscatine ' Paul L. ate professor and chief of the Bu· 
Rohlf, 1.12, 'Stocton; R~maine L. reau of Po~ice science; Ted Mc· 
Bendixen, M2, Terril; Carl Christ. Carrel. regIstrar; R. '!'. Sander· 
en sen , A4, West Branch; Dorothy son, professor ~f ch~mlstry; Leo· 
Anne Dayton, Ll, Chicago, 01. ; nard Brcka , Umverslty s~retary; 
Barbara Joan Vincent G Lonax Charles C. Ingersoll, assistant suo 
Ill .: Robert L. Lovett: ID. Scotts: pervisor of hospital adminislrotion; 
bluIC, Neb.; Mardell Johnson, A4, and Myrna Balk, A4, University 
Belle Plaine, and Roger A. Wagner. City, Mo. 
G, Burlington. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••• iiiliiiI_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.~ 
_ Also Charles W. Day, A4; Marvin 
Dennis Galinsky, M2; William K. 
Hummer, M2, and Skaidrite Vaira 
Ranne, G, all of Des Mo.ines . 

Tho.se named who graduated in 
1959 were Roger K. Brooks. Claro 
ion; James E. Knox Jr., Des 
Moines; John W. Lewis, Ft. Dodge; 
Evelyn Harmelink Ericson, Ha· 
warden: Artis Jean Ralston, Hazle· 
ton; Sharon Fletcher Jones, Keo· 
kuk; Carol Stientjes Moeller, Sioux 
City, and L,gr.AUma E._~o.lting, 
Waterloo. 

Appoint SUlowan 
To Advisory Post 

E. A. Scholer~ instructor in phy· 
sical education for men at SUI, 
has been appointed chairman o.f 
the Advisory Committee on Inter· 
national Recreation of the National 
Recreation Association. 

The committee is one of several 
advisory groups oC the organiza· 
tion. ' 

Scholer spent last year in Nor· 
way, where he made a survey of 
Norwegian recreation programs. 

Easton Talks At Clinton 
Dental Society Monday 
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George S. Easton, assistant dean 
of the SUI College o[ Den.tistry, 
sPOke befoce tile Clinton Dental 
Society meeting at Clinton Monday 
night. The meeting was held in 
the'" auditel'ium of the VeteranS 
Administration Domiciliary. 

CQRALVILLE West On Highway 6 

Dr. Easton's topic was "Current 
Trends in Oral Diagnosis." 

after every. 'shave 
I 

Splash. on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your 
face wake up and live! So 100d for your skin ... 
eo good (or your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze. 
Old Spice ma~et you fee1 llike a new l1'Ian. Co.nfideryt. 
Asaureil. Relaxed, Y bll ~nol&l you're a your hOlt 

. when you lOP off your ahjlve with Old Spice '100 
• plYllalC 

Mt----

c· 

. ~FTER SHAVE LOTION 
by SHULTON 
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present Pro.Cessor Zuberi for :I 
lecture on this topic," Paul R. 
Olson. chairman of Ihe lecture 
committee, said. 

Zuberi is conducting a seminar 
in 17th Century literature and par· 
ticipating in the course in Cultural 
Ideals oC East and West lhis se· 
mester at SUI, where he is visit· 
ing prOfessor in the English de· 
partmenl. 

Zuberi was also a Carnegie Fel· 
Io.w in English at Oxford fro.m 
1948 to 1950. He holds the post o.f 
educational adviser and head of 
the Federal Ministry of Education 

for the government of Pakistan. 
He was also elected a Feno~ 01 
the Royal Society of Literature 
in 1951, and a member of lhe ex· 
ecutive board of UNESCO in.1957. 

John C. McGalliard. SUI pro· 
fessor of English, will preside at 
the lecture, which is free to. the 
public. 

The Bose memorial lectures 
were established in 1950 by Mr~. 
S\ldhindra Bose of Iowa City as a 
tribute to her husband. who was 
profe sor of oriental politics and 
civilization at SUI from 1912 until 
his death in 1946. 

(A.t41hor 0/"111'a8 a Teen-age Dwarf" "'I'he Many 
Lopel of Dobie Gil/it, €It.) 

DECK THE HALLS 

When you think of Christmll8 gifts you naturally think of 
Marlboro cigarettes, leading ~eller in flip-top box in all filty 
states-and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one--and if we nnnex 
Lapland, in all fifty-two. (This t8\~ about annexing WaieR and 
Lapland is, in,cic\entnlly, not just i~le ~peculation. Great Britain 
wants ro trade Wall to the Uni~d , tates for a desert. Creat 
Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the touriRt 
trade. Tourists are a.lways coming up to the Prime l\linister or 
the Lord Privy Seal, o~ the Thane of Glamis, or like that and 
sayin~, "I'm not knocking your country, mind YOIl. It's very 
quaint and picturesque, etc., what with Burkingham Palace ond 
Bovril and Scotland Yard, etc., but where's your desart? 

Defore I forget, let mt' point out that Scotlom) Yard, Britain's 
pluill·clotheR police bmnch, WIIS nalned after Wally ticotland lind 

Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American pluin. 
clothes force i called the F.B.I. after Frank B. Inchc1itT, who 
invented fingerprints. Before Mr, Inchclili"s invention, every
hody's fingers were Ilbsolutely p;las'~y smooth. Thi~, IIR you 1I1ay 
imngine, played hob with the identification of newborn babies 
in hOHpitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American pnrent Her 
brought home the right baby from the hm;pitnl. This later be
callle known liS the Blnck T()In EXJllo~ion. 

(But J digress. England, I "liS Silying, wants to trade Willee 
for fl, desert. 'weden want~ ro tmde Lapland for Frank B. 
Inchcliff. 'rhe reason is that wedes to this day sti ll don't hllve 
fingerprints. As a re ult, identificution of babies in Swedish 
hospitals i~ so haphazard that, 'wedes flatly refll~e to bring 
their babies home. There nre, at. present, nellrly :t. hulf-billion 
unclaimed babies in Swedish hORpitals-sollle of them well over 
eighty yeurs old.) 

But I digress. Marlboro is, of ~our~e, an ideal Christmns gift 
for your friends and loved ones ,i'lio enjoy filter cigarettes. If, 
on the ' other hand, your friends Ilnd loved one like mildne1!8 
but don 't like filters, then you ca.~'t go wrong with a carton of 
Philip Morris. J~ your friends and loved ones like fl, subtly 
mentholated cigarette thnt combines refrt'Rhing tastll "ith high 
filtmtion, then buy a curton, o[ Alpines. (Alpines, incidentally, 
are named after the late Albert G. Pine. AI Pine worked all his 
life to invent a cigarette that woulp combine light menthol lind 
high filtra.tion, but ulas he never succeeded. As by·produotM of 
his resea rch he did OIanage to invent the Iltom, the gOOlleneck 
lump lind the cocker spaniel, but the lightly mentholated high 
filt.ration cigarette, alaR, never. Now this dream iR realized, 
qnd whnt could be more. fit~ing than to pay tribute' to this gal
lant 11)111) by clIlIillK this cigarette Alpine?) l"il, •• 10.1_ 

• • • 
We. tlie makerlJ 01 Marlboro. ""ilip Morr/. and A/pili • • r. 
now ,njollin, our .id" IIea~ witll M01I Stili/man, Obllloual" 
w. tliin,. h. i. a lunnll lellow. We lliink /IOu'lIlh1n"; 10 100 • 
if 1/011 look at fII. /'elelll.ion .erle. "THE MAN}' LOYIS 1 
QI' "OBlf QILLIS"-Qlld rfad lilt /41e,t book, ,,' WAS A 
TEEN.'(GE DWARF." 
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Curriculum Trend Seen 

Colleges ':8oost Languages 
Ildllo.'. Selt: Tbls Is Ih. 1&1\ .1 a 
u rin .1 .rhelrs, w-rlUell It, ... 
1 •• ,.. talfer an the leafblo. ., 
f.ret.rn lall.v.,es In It ••. ) 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
Staff Writer 

other; the iteto UniveNity of 
Iowa, u f.r as is kn_n, is the 
only university whero tho Chine .. 
I.ngua .. is offered in the curricu
lum. 
Mei lated that the Chine 

As the univer<;ilies and colleges language, with so man)' peculiar 

five officiel lan.uag" of the 
Unit.d .... ienl. Also, the New 
yorlt Times cemmented .. its 
educ .. i .. IYge Feb. 2., 1m, ~at, 
" Chine .. Is now the n.tive lang· 
ua .. of see million pet"_I, twke 
•• m ... y as speak E",lish. Yet it 
is rarely offend in schHls .... col. 
I.,. •. " 

in Iowa have made changes in their features all its own I the Chinese 
curriculum toward the expansion . language i unique in that it [s the 
and effectiveness in the te-aching only important living language that 
of foreign languages. it seem ap- Is not phonetic but picto-ideographi
parent that they, as well as the call. hould be a very fruitful area 
elementary and secondary schools. of inve tigation. 

Even though the nited tatl'S is 
d fieient In the knowledg of Cor
eign langu ge • th trend, at I a 
[n Iowa. appears to be upward. and 
the tendency of educator ms to 
be to inere th empba i 01 for· 
eign language tudy which may 
have ' a great II al to do with the 
hope for peaceful settlement ot 
di. pule belween nations . 

have recognized the growing lrend It is the key to any serious under
[oward the emphasi on foreign standing 01 China and the Far East. 
\aI1guage education. Mei aid, since Chinese culture i 

SUI has made a change in the th foundation of the culture of that 
foreign language program which i part of the world. 
hoped to encourage better know· Currently, Chine .. Is OM of the 
ledge in the foreign language _____________ _ 

studied. 
The distinction between the 

speeking and writing claSses hu 
Ntn erased. The program now 
IIllkes a minimum amount of 
,rotlciancy an integral part of 
ill. course, which the student is 
,xpected to acquire, ProfelSor 
Edmund do Chascll, chairman of 
the Department of Romance 
Llnguages et SUI, reported. 
'the student ii expected to ac-

quire proCicicncg through the uS(' 
01 the foreign language laboratory 
which i open 14 hours a day a. 
compared to the six hour pre
viously kept open. 

The Coreign language require
ment at Coo College was reinstated 
last fall . All B.A. candidates at 
Cae now are required to study 
two years of foreign language or 
show comparable proficiency. 

The foreign Janguage require· 
ment, which was removed four 
years ago, was voled in by the 
Coo faculty by a' large majority 
in AllriJ 1958. 

Btcause the lack of know· 
ledge of a foreign language has 
caused national concern, the 
knowledge of a foreign language 
has been emphllsized from a po· 
litlcal point of view. 

11 ha been empha izcd that the 
Russian effectively employ lin
guistic abilities in spreading their 
political doctrines and inn uence 
throughoullhe world. 

Approximately 10 million Soviet 
students are studying Englisb, 
while a publication Crom the U.S. 
State Department in 1957 indicated 
that only 165 of the 1,800 colleges 
in the U.S. were teaching Russian 
to a total of only 4,000 American 
itudents. 

Enrollment in the Russian 
language at both SUl and Iowa 
State Univcrsj y I [SUI is mer 
ing. with selence and engineeri ng 
student accounting for part of the 
increase. 

Professor Gerald W. Fox, Mad 
of the ISU Physics Department, 
r.ported that he encourages 
physics students to takl two 
years of Russian so they can read 
Russian well enough to get the 

News Digest 
Cubans Return 20-Year Sentence 

HAVA A L4't - A Ca. tro mililary court Tu ,day nteneed Maj. 
Hubert Malos to 20 years in pri. on for sedition . 

Th' fire lop·ranking officer of th court I' jeeted a pro, cution 
demand (or Ihe death venally for the former military command r 
oC Camaguey Proyinct'. 

Defense lawyer Francl co Lorie Bertol coiled 
most monstrous judicial error in the history of th 
he would appeal the decision imm diately. 

Twenty-one offic I' . iz d wilh Mato~ ree in'() jail t rms of two 
to five years. Thirle<'n olh r were acquiUed. 

Matos, [I 41-year-old ex- chool teacher who rose to th hiah·t 
possible rank in the rebel army by h Iping Fid I Ca. tro be<:om 
Cuba's stron~ man, h( ard the ~l ntence pronounced . om 12 hours 
after the four-day trial nd(;(\. 

Hertar Challenges French Policy 
PARIS IA't - Secretery of St.te 14 other partners In NATO: "Lot 

Christian A. Herter Tuesday chal· me assure this counc:iI catogori· 
I.nged President Charles de c:ally that es long as th" Soyl"t 
Gaulle's go-il-alon. NATO policy. threat to our collective security 
He hinted at possible U.S_ troop and NATO conlinue, to com' 
cutbacks In Europe unless the mand the toyal partlcipetlon of 
Allies shoulder a full share of the all of its other members, It Is the 
defense burden. policy of the United Stet.. to 

Herter .choed U.S. military maintain American troops a. an 
Juders' diu.tisfadion with the Iffectlv. part Df the shield in Eu· 
.drift of the Western allianca In. rope." 
major, 4O-minut. speech opening Insisting thet NATO forces 
the annual conference of NATO must remain . under one com· 
foreign ministers. mend, Hert.r declared: "We 

On the question of U.S. c:ommlt· mu.t maintain the principle of an 
./!Ients to NATO, Herter told the intellrated defense system." 

Air Force Sets Altitude Record 
LOS ANGELES IA'! - The Air Force claimed a world aHltud 

record Tuesday - s('t by a stub·winged righler which zoomed 01-
1T\0st 20 miles inlo the sky. 

Capt. Joe B. Jordan flew hi F-I04C Starfight r to 103,395.5 f 1 
-' " right oCf the top" of the radar creen and so high his alUmet r 
wouldn't record It. 

"My altimeter was pegged at 100.000 f t," Jordan told II n ws 
conference here. "The ju~ dOn't' make them to go any higher." 

He achieved lhe mark Monday over Edwards Air Force Ba e. a 
desert base Loo mile north of Lo Angeles. National A ronautic AS
oeiation experts verifl~d it through lheodolilc tracking camera . 

It exceeded by 4.835.5 feet a record claimed De<:. 6 by a Navy 
fighter . 

The previous official record was 9-<1.658 feet. achieved In July by a 
Soviet Tu43L. 

Mnse of an article_ R k S • P I' A Th 
Fox reported that the University OC y- oVlet 0 ICY reat 

receives many scientific journals By RELMAN MORIN He cited e reclnt study of 
in the ol'iginal Russian . MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA't - Nel . American defensive strength and 

Another language whJch has been son A. Rockefeller asslrted Tues. said it contain •• warning . 
linked politically to the imporla nce day in a speech on foreign prob- "n.e military polltlon of thl 
of forei gn language study is the lems that Sovi.t policy, backed United States hill d.cllned in 
study of Chinese. ';y military power, threatens the the short 'pan of 15 yeen from 

Jacob Ornstein. author and re- very survival of the Unit.d one of unchalleng.d security to 
search associate at Harvard Uni- State. that of a nation both open elld 
versity, described the U.S. as " the • He outlined a seven.point pro. vulnerable to direct end devasta· 
lame horse i'1 the language race." gram to moot the challeng.. ting .Hack," hi said. 

Ornstein s'alcd lhat "Chinese. In speech prepared for the Mil· Roc:kefeller came into Wlscon-
spoken Iy C:;O milli on people in ' wauk .. World Affairs Council, lin on what m.y the most im. 
Mao's • 'I:tant state, is offered by ' Rock.feller said: "In military portant leg of e political survey 
only 3' •. f our higher institutions. tums, Americen stlnds gravely he is conducti"9 in the Mlddlo 
mosU l' L 3'llall classes." vulnerable for the first time in West and the South. 
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Co m<ln \(;;Jr- n~ ·a al 
I (or r del~.1ty uperint eruienl of 

the t I B nkin Deparlnwflt. 
Shaffer, 73, s. nr dm. Wiln dl~. 01 .• 

grandthlldrim: and t 
~Ir. E . W. H II r. 
~l .• and Mrs. Anna 
An el . 

AIRPORT MARKET 
I C B k r Shaf~ r bas n direct r of . . an e, the Old Go d De\ ~Iopmenl Fund 

I 
and a member of lile fund' gO\'-

OUAUTY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FHEZIR 

O· T d emin council. H h d ~ les ues ay a director and \i pr id nt of 
the Iowa City Chamber o[ Corn· 

'J'bt> 10 mil)' requ t ; 
a memortal fund i in, ab-
lished. proc of IA hieb \liill ,0 

tD lhi' Old Gold Fund. Conuibu
Ii may be t to t Fi a· 

'e Ita\ e about 1 hog'. Buy the cuts rou lik~ best of this good. 
lean YOWli pork.. ski "" HOI) .1975 lb. pnlCHMCi .2450 lb. 
We hat about 400 catt1~ o. r . Quality beeC by ~ hal\ , 
quart~rs or . Poor qu lity beef is a disappointment at any 
priC1.'. fUneral seni will bl' held meru. and... a dlrt'C.'tor of John 
''1 or \ Choice B f P1"OCeS..o;ed SIc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lb. 
Our 2nd Grad r i HoLt in t r. Fed a full leed or com 90 
day . W are getting ex II nt report5 on it It is L an and tend r. 
, ~ h \'~ a full line of Groeenes. We believe e ean sa\'e you 8 
half dB . ry w on your . It·s upply oC groceri . 

tional Bank or Iowa ate Bank 
and Tru Co. 

Fr' may call at Beekman' 
FulUlH 1 Hom . 

Thursday for 'orm n B. soon . MOI'Tt'II and Com ny. Ottum a. 
73. p 'd nt oC the Fir ationall SUf"ivon ind~ hi widow; 
Bank for the past icht y~ars. \\ho one son, Norman B. ShaH r Jr.; 
di!'i1 TUesday morntni a.t ni- Iowa City, ODe dau&hler. 1r. E 
\'e ty Hospitals. Death was at- ;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;===================, 
tribuled to CIUl r. 

Services \\;1l belin at 10;311 a.m. 
at Trinity EPlllCOpal Church with 
the R \'. J . B. Jardin . rector. of· 
fieiating. Burial ill foU at 
Altoona. 

Shaff r. who Ih'~ at 430 Brown 
I.. becam presidt'nt of the bank 

in IM1. Prt\iou.ly h~ h d been a 
vice pr id nt of th~ Conlin ntal
Illinois N alional Bank nd TN t 
Co .. Chicago. He WI a. sodated I 

itll that b nk for 30 y ar and 
wa in char, of it Iowa bill i 

Union ' Proposes 
Bulletin Board 

nion Board. Tu sday e\'ening, 
pre. nled a propo J ror a bull tin 
board that would be pecifically for 
posting notic of "Rid r W nled" 
and " Is any on going my w v?" 

The bulletin board would be cen
trall), loe ted in lh Union_ lore 
• peeific recomm ndation lor th 
proposal. u h 8 who would do th 
actual posting of notlc • wh th r a 
. peciflc form would be supplied for 
th notic • nd th pred loc tion 
of th bulletin board. will be con
Idered aft r the holidays. 

30 Motorists Arrested 
For Drunken Driving 

DES MOrNf;S (.fJ - The fowa 
lIi,hway Patrol Tu oy said that 
patrolmen IIrr ted 30 motorl t 
10 1 week for drunken driving. Th 
Slat liMy Deparlm nt said It 
uspended the Iic nse of all oC 

them ImmedlateJy. 
The 30 IT ls markt'd the ond 

high t w kly lot I Inee the d • 
partment tarted a specIal cam
paign against drunken driving Ighl 
week ago. The high for one week 
wa 45 arre Is. 

The arr sts la t week brought the 
tOlal to 212 in lh elghl·w k period. 
Lie n s of 170 oC the drivers were 
upended. ---

HtlVI II WORLD If FUNI 

Me,., 'H'. tIKI".". 
C' .. l .... , .... 

Alo. I .... -c •• , ., .... Me.Ice S,., "1'. s... ... _Ice.." ... 
Howon I ..... ' ,_ U".., ..... 
"'.- .... wer\4 "'" ... 27t11 ,.. AtII ,_ , ...... A.-

I. -Aut So. Ilk..,. .... 
• tltlc .... , .. '·2$P 

WOIILD IIAWEL 

. COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Stud.nh (men or wom,n), Couples, 
Famili.s, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI ..... ,0 .f ,h. L .. ~ 

• Acce .... "od.ti.n' 'or 2,000 

..... " "sa an" ... , 

THIS WEEK'S $IO.OO- SPECIAL 
, Lbs. Pork c.hops 2 Lbs. Our Own Make 
HI Lb . Pork TendeN 3 Lb~. Extra Lean 
1 1 lbs. Family stet Steale Grovnd aeef Ste •• 
l'1 Lbs. Boneless Stew 6efl 1 Lb. Fresh Side Meat 
2 Lb •• Pork Steak 1'1 Lbs. C.UACI Hem 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
1'~ Lbs. Beef or Pork Liver or S Lbs. Tub Lard 

and One Dollar in Grocerie •. 
-- ---

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yas, We Will Pay Y_ Phone Call. 
Localed 3l.i mil north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76 . 

Pho Columbu Junction. Randolph 8·3731 
Open W.dnesday end Satvrday Even'nts Until ':31. 

Sunday Until Noon. 

It's the berries to make shopping easy!. The popular gift-spotter' 
Classified 

Advertising Rat .. 
Ode Da, ......... If I Word 
Two D y. .. ....... 111f a Word 
Three DIYs ..... .. lU I Word 
Four DIY. .•..... I~ I WO!'d 
Five Day .......... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One Month ... . . S9f I Word 

lnlmum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One lnJeruon: 
S1.2I8 a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a fonth: 
Each Insertion ; $1. I Column Incb 

Ten In rUon. a 10ntb; 
Eacb In rllon: toe: • Column lnct 

r E DAILY IOWAN IESOVIS 

ANY 

Phone 4191 

Miscellaneous For Sol. --2 Homes For Rent I ~ Where To Eat 50 
--------------------------

1'..... r ...... rd~r _ Pr..-t k.n)' II.W P 
r.du~ . IISI aller e pm. lilt 

HERE NOWt Chrl \m 
lectlnn . Co.al Fruit 

Who DO .. It? 
MAKE COWI\IO MLTS. buekl ... and 

builD win, _chin Cor r n 

TURKr.v qANDWlCJTP.!l .nd nOMJ:· 
MADE PIES \<) I . M.pl~r S.nd· 

wlrh hop. Hwy. '1' Snulh A~m .. 
Cr n III Airport. Phone "1m. J2-2t8 

59 
P III n o.,.n for qualllled ...-cr tar)'. 

a It- ' S Good oaJary. ..""lIenl 
worklnl ~ndlll ..... and ... mpanl' bttn .. 
flta. ContAcl L. II . M j ... k • • tnM C4rp. 
orallon. 130 ,.Im An. NE. Cedar 
Rloptdo Iowa - EM 2-311 S. 11-12 

p~~: S.1"';~nl Cn .. r. lSi . DUbr~'lR Garaae For Rent 
22 Help Wanted, Men 60 

Ru.bb and !Jlht bauUn,. can 1-&111 On •• tall lar., (0' 
It·SI mil. 

lilT' 
11·11 Admlnt .1 .. U.. J)O Ilion open lmmedl· 

.Irly du 10 promollon. Roqul .. two C~A:-:R~S::-::P~U~sm:=~D-. -d:-a-)'-.-n~d~n-:-I.-:-b-:-t.-::-:-Dlal 
.. 1111 12-1' 

-::-:--r---;:-:-:---:--,----------;3:;-;:;:2 ... n ""U~"'. a, 1'-15. C4ntaet L . H. 
1aj k.. 18' COl'J)OntUon. 130 Fino' 

AVI!_ NE. Cedar RapldJI. Iowa - f:M 
1-3115 12.11 II-II 

4Z2t 
II-II 

Wanl p.lrt.lIme mf!<'banle. 'Vf!nJn, .. 
Writ .. : Box No. I. Dan,. 10 .... 11. 11·11 

To ~N:--..,-::Y':"o-rk:-.~!!:-.-:-t"-n-.:-Io-n '-:.':"41:-::'-0-.-::J::-"':"I~n-
11011 2Ot4 . 11-16 Work Wanted 6" 

~~~~~------~ 
rrh, w\ll do. J;xten Ion '001 II- I' 

TYPING. IBM. 1201. 66 
TYPING. '110. 11-1711 I Tnrd Cnnvertlbl ... E,.., .. lIonl condl. 
------~--'~'-I...I------__ lion. L<> ... mil ., •. N60.00 . Can 1840 bf!. 
_TY_PIN_ O .... _J:X--:."._tl_._"_Ced_._I-_'_n_I_,_I_'_-IO_.~ .:.:R:.:..ld';;...;:....;.W:.:..a.::.:.;n.:.:I .~d;;.... _____ -.;3;..;.3 ' ..... n 5 .nd 1 p.m. 11·11 
TYPING. 1-0421 - - For _I.: I.sa Ch~vrol .. L J:"e~lIenl ton. 

NoW' Ihe Urn. 10 .rr.n. - r your trip 
hom lor Ih. holld.~ •. U ... an lo .... n 

CI. tried .., (lnd a drl. t "AST! 

'. t Roommate Wonted 34 
W.nl .radu.'. ttud...,' ,lrJ or workln, 
IIrL SIC &fler a p.m 12-J' 

dillon. [.Ow mile ,e. R ..... n.bJ 
1-:1213 or '-S004 alter 5:30 p.m a·1t 

1862 CHEVROWtT. Ooad en. Make .n 
off r. Phon. 1-"15 IHer 1 :00 p.m. 

12·15 

~In.te room, ,raduli. 11Ul1 ;.,P,.;.e;.,ra;.,;0;,.n..,;a.;,;I.;.,, __________ ....;3_S !~~ :';doorw~r~ao;s71~o"'r. b~;~~7 
1-:1201. w •. Iord I dtpend.bJ •• m."' .... .,. .•• 

'ROOM rOR RENT • • -ClTII 1· 11 h • .,. ,udu I. m.... .lud.nts \<) live 
~-:-------:~. In bUUlIlUI hom durlnl owntr', Ib-

I-II n ..... LI,hl work. Wra ... Do" 2. o.n)' 
-------------- low n 12· 1. 

I ... GLIC ROOM. Woman . DIll A75. I -II 

Room. (lrldu.'" m.n. 01,1 7111. II-II' 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroem 

12 LAMPS - T.ble. floor: nfW lylf .nd Apartmentl For Rent 
modell. Cor Idnl lUll. Alia .moll.".. -

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
YOUNG1S STUDIO 

I lIInd and table. at Kirwan', Furniture. "vanlbl. now _ 3 room (urnl ed 
12-18 (lr.l noar eparlment. FI ... place. ,ar-

HAS OCKS - NIce lilt ..,Iection. new 
,lyle.. rllhl 1>.k.l. Klrw.n'. Furnl-

boll. dl."" .. I. UlllIlI • Curnloh"d. m 
Bro .... n. Phone 81 . 1·15 

lure. 8 S. Dubuque. l2·11 :I room lurnl hed • .,.rlmtnt for flmlly 
or Ir du.1<! men. PrlvQ'" balh . $00. 

rMPORTS by R.ymor: Alh t.a"., d",,· uUIIU In.lud d . au In dllirict. DI.I 
ora llve v. . bollia ell:. On dtapla". 1-6~. • 1.15 

Klrw.n'l Furniture. 12-1' 
F1Jrnl~ed tn,le .nd double .pert-

LICT TUPPJ:~WA.RP; IOlve your 1111 mflll lot "Adualt men. '.0.00 10 
problema. 1 0 e. Brown. H~. 11-17 .00, utlllll" Included Bullne. dl I_ 

RA.O RUG lor .. Ie, can 1-*1 . 1'1' riel. Dt.at H831. 1-11 

For Your Winter 

Perfect For 
'Oo-It-Yourselfers' 

Y. r I 1i. profe.sor of oriental history to an _Hack that could, ;;._.;;. _______ ~'!"!"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;; 
studi. : ~ SUI, reported that In in less than one hour, afflict such ·Paint Jobs 

Come in and see 
tho w'\ ' .ca between Chicago damag • .s to put in peril the 
Ind tv. I I S'~, Wis ., on the on. Americ. we have known for 200 
hll1d, a; .d the West COilst, on the years." 

/I You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At"211 

Min's or Ladies' 

·5 U ITS • I 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25' 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
ALL STAR CAST 

"SUMMER PLACE" 
-IN C?LOR-

"DOORS . OPEN 1:15" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
- NOBODY EVER FOULED 

UP A HONEYMOON 
LIKE THE MAN 

WHO UNDERSTOOD 
WOMENI 

• 

. ... A,.fidfic· 
. CLEANER'S 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Uij;h':I,~ 
"OW -ENDS n THURSDAY-

GREAT MOTION PICTURES 
.,. Huge Caml.,. 

/" 

Cd I. DIIItIIt 

"L.R.
CUlREIIJ8M 

OURl!8I1VER 
m1arilL": ~ ... ",,-
--.. ~-....... -_.-....,.....--
_~!'JO"O-. 

Companion ~,ure 
TECHNICOLOR 

ALAN lADD . ERNEST BORGNINE 

• 200
• More Protein 

Celcium and PhospllOrU. 

e e • 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tast"s Better: Tool 

~ .. 
Use An Iowan Want Ad 

I 

VA'R SIT Y TODAY 

••. St.rts •.• 

TODAYI 

-tr 
ROBERT TAYLOR ~~. 

ROTlfY MALON~ -tr 
TlPCDI 

ADIAJJ 
JOCKIY 

GRACE KEllY 
BING CROSBY 

FRANK SINA TIl 
IN 

'HIGH soclm' 
, AHD 

HAMS - Oenulne Hickory .moke<! al 
Gay·s. We will padu.,e and ~lp or 

you may take home. Gay', Loc:ker 
Compe")! . Dial 218T. 12·1. 

GIVE TUPPERW ARE tor Chr1rtmu. 
Mrs. Leroy SexlOn. Dial 1I03f. 12·1. 

lIocordJl. cl"anlnl clollu, record bru hu. 
can-yin... record .ack. needles. 

and mall.)' olh"n. SlOp tn and let u. 
MIp you.. campua Record Shop. II? 
Iowa AvO!_ JS·I. 

Fo. lasL minute ~oppln, may "'e IU,' 
,est a .1(1 eerlHleale. campul ReeonS 

Shop. 111 low. Ave. 12·18 

Miscellaneoul For sol. 2 

TV. radio end .-.,cord ""mblnallon • 
Child" roll-top de.1e and "bait, M.y

tall wrln..,r type waoher. Juk . box . All 
In load ... ndlllon. BeaJOblble. Phone 
1-1218. 12·24 

For .. Ie - P lano. Dial 5042. 12·11 

IlIfTLI IAILE' 

Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. lest for quality, 

appearance and durabililY. 

We always carry 
a complele line 

oC interior paints and finislle 

HAWKEY.E 
Lumber Company 

103 5. Dubuque 

Phon. 4151 

our wide assortment 

of hand tools for the home craftsman. 

MAKE YOUR OWN COFFEE TABLES 

& PING PONG TABLES 

WITH SUPPLIES FROM 

NAGLE HARDWARE 
12.0 W. Burlington 

TVYlE TO QUIT_ 
ORDER CEASE 

F IIlE, SARc:.E:. 
I'LL SEE YOU 

T'OV\ORROW 

By M 0 R 1 

SURE IS NICE 
TO 6ET I-IOME TO 
A LITTLE PEACE 

AND QUIET 

c A Ie 

Ph ..... 755 

WALKER 

". 

, 
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General Elect-ric CLJOCK 
. TARGET I~~ RADI 

t • .. ~ 

::;a 
'DRUMS 

REG.19c 

59c 

GAME 
• RUBBER DARTS 

INCLUDED 

BOWLING SET 

WITH 

SNOOZ-ALARM 

REG. $49.9S 

~l;;;i • .. ~. '~Y$3'395 
• Famous G·E Musaphonic Tone 
• All Automatic Features 
• BWE or BEIGE COLORS 

REG. $21 
NOW AT OSCO 

SMITH· CORONA 

SKYWRITER 

IN LEATHER 
ZIPPER CASE 

PRICES GOOD! 
QUANTITIES LAST! 

J~ 

CURLING 
TYPE 

GIFT 
RIBBON 

REG. 98c ROLLS 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT ... 

~, .WRAP 

3 ROLLS 

AT OS co 

NowS9( 
YOUR 

GIFT 
BUYING 
BEFORE 
GOING 
HOME 

ARGUS SLIDE VIEWER 
REG. 

$7.90 

APp-LIAnEE BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA 
• Reg. 

$32.50 

LITTLE 
GIRLS 
LOVE 
THESE 

ALL 
METAL 

. DOLL HOUSE , 
RANCH or COLONIAl. 

WITH $5 $298 FURN-
ITURE VALUE 

98c DOH.E 

FEEDING 
SET 

49c 

REG. $47.95 

LEI 
cfUiiiiiitm 

AUTOMATIC 

WAFFLE BAKER 

.. GRILL REGULAR $39.95 
REGULAR $36.95 10 CUP SIZE 

~~~~ NOW ONLY NOW AT OS(JO 

STUMOiDRYIRON- $24
88 $2688 

REGULAR $17.95 
PRICED LOW}~ST 
NOW AT OS(JO 

YOU SAVE 
UP TO 35% 
ON SUNBEAM 
APPLIANCES 

AT OSCO DRUG 

TOASTER EG.SOc 
. REGULAR $25.95 VP 620 

NOW AT OS(JO VP 127 

. FRESH 

a · Fast Fl.l 
~ Lens 

1$1888 
1 35 mm ' 

.' .. ~ ~,SLlDE FILE 
!& • 

Holds 300 Slides 

0.$149 

TEA 
SET 

~evenHmt FRVPAN 

$1 99, ~:d:~RY 
OF FILM AVAILABLE 

REG. $1 
NOW AT 05CO 

ITALIAN MADE 14" 

DRESSED . 
DOLL 

::.~; 9 8 c COVERS 

LONE RANGER FREE WITH 
Big 30·lnch Reg. $3.98 PANS AT OSCO 

SQUARE 
SHAPE 

(JOOKS 20% 
MORE 

COOKER and AT REDUCED PRICES 

DEEP FRYER Nlr2t\Dfl argus 
REG. $25.95 U\.JL5 \!I\:I ' 

,$1788 
Now At Osco 

AUTOMATIC 
500 WATT 

PROJECTOR 

Guitar $249 

WYATT EARP 
24·lnch Reg. $2.69 

Guitar $1 49 

52345 MEDIUM PAN $1595 
r With ,Cov.r, NOW 

See Them 
And Buy 
Them At 

O$CO. You 
Don't Order 

From A 
Cat aloCJ And 

You Don't 
Wait For 

REG. $27.95 

8 $1895 ',I 

AUTOMATIC PLAYER' 

MARCHING DRUM 

~~ $288 

~~~ 
e~iiiMK.~ 

KtnGS 
men* 

gift. for good grooming 

tARGE PAN $1.995 
With Cov.r, NOW , 

w!~:r ' $23~5 
Delivery. At 
Os co Each 
And Every 
Ap~liance 

Now In Stock. , 

Cup I 
RE~ULAR $29.95 

10$2050 ' 
Cup 

BRACH'S 
. FACTORY FRESH FREE.! FREE! 

REGISTER THIS WEEK FOR ASSORTED 
ADMIRAL $169.00 PORTABLE .:-----.4~ CHOCOLATES 

T.V. SET. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARYI } 

AT 
OSCO 

SALE 
PRICED 




